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a. S. PALMER,

EPII. MA.XILUf,
DAN'L U. WINO.
EDi’roas AND rnorBlEToRs.

SuvgGoiA Dentist.
OrricB—over Aldon Bro'e Jewolrv Store
oppoaite Teople’a Nat. Bank.
’
KmDc.voB—oorner of College and Getchell Sta

CirEver since last Sunday oiir nclghlior.s at Easiport have been wallowing in
twofset ot ficsli snow that foil on that
day—which must liavo Iwen a day of more
than common “rest.” Tho Eastporters
had better put on their snow-shoes and flee
to tlio Interior.

»m now prepared to adminlsUr pure
Niirous Oxtde Oat^ which I sliail conafnntlv
keep on hand for those who wish for this aokr.
Ihellc when having teeth extracted.
f

Wat.rvllle,Jmyk0.18r».

F. a THAYER,

m7^

OFFICHj Oor.JHtin & Temple Str'eota, over
L. h. Thayer & Son*. Store.
KESIDGNCB, Mela St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
OJ?ice//<ur»i »toll, A. M., 2 to 4 and
iT;

-

< P. >e.

■>

---------- -—17-----------------^.____ _

MISS EMILtE S- PHILLIPS,
Teacher otTiutnimental Mnsic.
Beaidenee on Slierwiii Street.
Jtf/ereacaa.—E Tourje* Dr. of Mnaio, and
Puor St A. fcMfchr, of N, E. Cona. of Hiulc
lioatod, ■
'
'
.....................................

E. A.i'WALDKON,

Oounsellor at Law,
. ■

j-WATERVILLK, ME,

te^Special attention given to collecting. Colact your bills and pay your debts.

Dr, J, a

Homoeopatliic Physician & Surgeon
R.nOEacB;—Tire. Dunbar'l Center St.
OFrioK:—At Saving. Bonk Block, Main St.
________ watekville.

me.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Mnsic.
WATEUVILLE, ME.
DEALER IN fIkST CLASS
P1A1V0.«< AND OICOAI¥S.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATERVILLE. .

FOSTER & STEVVAUr,

GojjunselloTs out Lobzv,
^ Saving’. Bank Block..
Watekville, Main~^,
iCT” Special atleniioH yicen Co OolUcCing.
»KDUB1« FOSTEQ.

H. W. 6TKWAB

COUNSELLOR at LAW.
Office in WAterville Bank
Building.
MUST ST....................... WATERVILLE.
ilJ^Collecting a specialty.

FRED H.- FALES,

Surgeon DentistOpficb tH Savings Bank Building,

Waterville.

M

Me.

iC. E. GRAY,

Real Estate Agent,
Real Eitat. for sale and to Rent.

Offlec in SAVINi^BANK BLOCK,
WATERVlUiE. UE.

¥ire
,

JOHN

WARE,

Agent for the Old snd Substantial Fire Insur
ance Companies

Xoyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh
teea MLllionsr gold.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets
One & One-Half Millions.
and tbe

Shawmut of Boston, As'ets
One-Half Million.
Oflloe ov.r Merchunta Nntion i Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE

G, A. Phillips &Co.
j-

'(SuccesBors to ARNOLD & MEADBU)
Dealer. In

' Eaiilfaie, Mr; ad SaUq,
Ala. Iron, Steel, Axlea, Spring., Corriugs
'Wheel, end Spoke., Suwa. Nails, Glass, Palma,
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters' Tools, Building Ma
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Tools,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Oanidroiit, Hollotr War.; Capper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

](J>

Alt ikinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

J. C. UEALD,

»y

Carriage IKIaherTemple St., near Main Bt.,
WATERVILLE MAINE.
TEETH

EXTRACTED,

WITHODT PAIN.
By the use of NITROUS
OXIDE GAS, at

Dr, G. M. TWITOHELL’S Office,
Falrfleldi Me.
Deoayed and broken teeth ailed in a thorough
Banner, fry-Artificial Teeth In all methods,

NORTON & PURINTON,

Builders

& . Gontractors,

MASON WORK.
-inotudtng stone and Briok Work, Lathing and
.FlaUermg Whiteoing, Whitewashing, Coloring
and Stuooe Work. Also all kinds of Masonry

dont '

-

AT SHORT NOTICE.

Briok, Lime, Cement and Oalolne Plaster oon
•nnily on b.pd and Ibr sale atlowest price..
Q7-Panoaal attention given to all orders! i.*tapt.dtooBroaro.
tUNOuDEBe left lit the .Idre of G! A. Pmiy
. IT* jk OA)*!)! f*9*f^* Pff”!!! attention.
Watervllle, May 18, 1876,
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WATEllVILLE, ME................FHIDAY, MARCH 23, 1877.

doubte,” said Josephine, "I am very
glad you have seen the oniperor's son.
Toll me all about it.”
Redoubte, re-assured by the kindness
of tlie empress, related, witliout any
VITTORIA COLONNA.
omission, tlie eircumstaucos which had
[Vittoria Colcnna, on the death of her hna. caused his delay.
band, the Mnrchccs di Peecara, retired to her
“ So you gave all your money to this
CMtlc at Ischia, (Inarime.) and there wrote the poor woman P” said Josephine, over
ode upon his death which gained her the title whose lovely but singiilar-Jw sad face
of Divine.]
flitted a bright smile.
^
once more, Inarime,
Before Redoubte could reply, she con
I see Diy purple hills l^once mow
tinued :
I hear the billows of the bay
“ But'it does not astonish me. I was
Wash the white pebbles on thy ahore.
sure that so great an artist must have a
High o er the Aea-.<furgc and the aands,
noble Iieart.”
Like a gre<at galleon wrecked and cast
Aehore by atorms, thy caetle etands,
“ Oh ! madame. any one would have
A mouldering landmark of tht Past.
done the same. Tlie poor 3’onng moth
er seemed to have seen mucli sorrow.”
Upon its terrace-walk I ace
}
A phantom gliding to and fro;
“ Ah ! if Napoleon knew it I But no;
It is Golonna—it is she
it is not necessary that he should. Y^our
Who lived and loved bo long ago.
protegees shall be juino also. To-mor
Pescara*B beautifal young wife,
row I will go and visit them incognito-,
The typo of perfect womanhood.
blit it is only just that j-oii should share
Whose lifo was love, the life of life,
half the pleasure of relieving their snfThat time and change and death withstood.
lerings. So J’ou alone sliall accompany
For death, that breaks the marriage band
mo. Do not forget to-niorrow morning
In others, only closer pressed
at lialf-past nine.”
The wedding ring upon her hand,
This tirao Redoubte was exact to the
And closer locked and barred her breast.
moment, and at nine o’clock precisely’
She knew the life-long martyrdom,
Josephine left her apartments. Taking
The weariness, the endless pain
a simple carriage, they soon readied
Of waiting for some one to come
Paris, and drove about mid-way down
Who nevermore would come again.
the Riio Saint-IIonoro.
The shadows of the chestnut-trees,
“Docs JIadamo Blanger live here?
The odor of the orange blooms,
asked Redoubte of a servant at a house
ponjg.otbirds, and, more than these,
The aileuce of deserted rooms;
of miserable appearance.
“ Wbcii you reacli llic head of the last
The respiration of the sea,
Bight of stairs, her door is in front ol'
The soft caresses of the air,
All things in nature seemed to be
yon,” replied the woman, without rais
But ministers of her despair;
ing her eyes from tlie net she was mak>“K; .
Till the o’crburdencd-'hesrt, so long
Imprisoned in itself, found vent
Guided by the painter, Josephine ven
And voice in one imptissionad song
tured, tliough not witliout some fear, in
Of inconsolable lament.
the narrow and dark passage, at the end
Then a.s the sun, though bidden from sight,
ol which they found the stairs. Alter
Transnsutes to gold the leaden mist,
havingascended liveilights, they knocked
Her life was interfused with light.
at the door indicated, which was imme
From realms that, though unseen, exist.
diately opened by the young widow her
Inarime! Inarime!
self.
Thy castle on the crags above
“ Madame,” said Redouble, addressing
In dust shall crumble and decay.
But not the memory of her love.
her, “ I am confident if tlie emperor
—HKyRY W, Longfellow, in Uarper's A/aou- knew your .situation, he would do every
ii^ie for April.
^
thing to relievo yon; but now it is use
less to inform liim, ns madame whom I
have the honor to accompany' ivill render
The Two Empresses. you every assistance, so that you can
dispense with any other."
One Lriglit Sunday morning, early in
Whilst they were speaking, Josephine
the month of .Tune, in the year 1812, Re- approached the child, who was silting in
doubte, the celebrated painter of Bowers, his cradle. The liitle fellow.began laugh
left his studio ior Malmaison, the resi ing and hold out his armsto.lier.
dence of the Empress Josephine, who
Oh, what a lovely child,” said she,
had bestowed upon liim the honor.uy cnibracitig liim, “ you never tcld mo,
title of '• Painter of Flowers to the Em Redoubte, iliat he was born on tlie same
press,” to present her with one of his day ns the King of Rome! ”
choicest works.
‘ Tlie same day and tlie same lioitr,
The weatlier w.as superb, and not a madame,” replied llio young mother.
cloud obscured the bright rays of tbe “ That eircumslancc would have availed
sun. As the clock struck eleven, he w.is us .at that time, but then we were not in
traversing the garden of the Tuileries, want, and besides niy poor Charles was
toward the Place de la Concorde, from too proud to ask anytliing; as long as
whence ho intended taking a e.arriage for bo was able, to work, our every want
Malmaison, when his attention was ar was supplied. But it is now eight
rested by a crowd of promenuders rush months since he died, and from the time
ing toward tlie terrace wliich surrounds of his death my health has been failing
tile water. Being somewhat curious, day after day—and it is very plain to be
and fond of lounging about, as most ar seen,” continued slie, looking around on
tists generally are, lie advanced with the the niiscrablc furniture of the room, wilh
rest. “ It is the King of Romo and the eyes filled with tears, “ that our means
Empress,” said the bystanders. It was are very limited.”
“ Wo are going to make you forget
in fact the son of the Emperor Napoleon,
at that time about iittcen or sixteen all that, my dear madame,” replied the
months old, who was taking an airing empress. First of all you must quit this
on the terrace, in a charming little ca- miserable room, which is both gloomy and
leche, drawn by four lambs, richly ca unliealtliy; then I shall send you my [iliyparisoned. Beliind this light and grace sician, and tranquility and CDiniort will
ful equipage walked the Empress Maria aid the medicine. Every pang of misery
Louisa, enveloped in an immense sliawl shall be repaid with kindness. I sliall
of a peculiar shade ot blue, wbicli color depend upon you my dear painter, to
slio preferred to all others, and which attend to the details. Besides,” said she,
has retained her name. When tlie ar laughingly. “ you know we are to share
tist arrived nt the railing of the terrace, the cares betweep us.”
he found Iiimself by the side of a young
Iledounto replied tliat he would make
woman of pa!o, meagre appearance, every effort to second liis illustrious as
wliose miserable apparel told of suffering sociate, and tlie young luotber covered
and want more plainly than words. In the hand of Thff^eiii press with kisses,
her arms, pressed closely to her breast, while tears of joy flowed down her Care
she carried n young infant.
worn clieeks,
Tlie departure of Joscpliine had been,
“ Alas! my child,” said she, folding
the infant to her, " no cnrriagejfor thee. mourned by all France. Maria Louisa
was
always jealous of her popularity
None ot the joys of childhood await thee!
For him, every pleasure; lor thee, naught with the people, and left nothing neg
but privation and sorrow, and in tbo lected to do away with it. Every lime
future, poverty and want. What has he she appeared in public a certain number
done more than thee, this son, of royalty ? of individuals were spread among the
You were both bora on the same day people, to lieartlieir opinions of the new
and tbo sanBi hour. I am young as bis empress. Tlie very same day that Remother; thou art dear to me ns Tie is to doubto had met the young widow, one
her. Rut alas I thou hast no father, and of tliese observers, who was standing
near, had seen and heard ail that passed
my health is failing day by day.”
Redoubte; whose attention had been between them, and had repealed it to
attracted at first by tbe low, sweet tones Maria Louisa, who although she had lit
of her voice, listened to the end of the tle taste for adventure of tliis nature,
monologue. When he saw the young adopted the resolution of paying a visit
mother wipe the tears from her cheek, to the widow.
Already had Josephine risen to go.
truly moved to pity by her sad situation
alter having placed in the hands of tlie
bo addroased-her:
“Madame,”said lie, “I am sure if infant a well-hlled purse, with which he
Maria Louisa knew your situation, your was amusing himself, when the door ol
sufferings would cease with the knowl the room was opened and a young lady
edge."
appeared. Redouble, who was' stand
' Ah, sir, you are mistaken! Great ing, seemed transfixed with astonishpeople have no feelings ior the poor. muDt, for ho immediately recognized
Soveral times since I have been a widow Maria Louisa, acoompiitiicd by one of
I have sent petitions to the empress, but the new created chamberlains. Jose
phine, piqued that tlio new comer made
tliev have all remained unanswered.”
Probably your petitions never reached no sign of salutation as she entered, re
her. Give mo your address and we'wilf seated herself and made a sign to Ile3 if 1 cannot obtain a lavorable an doubte to remain. The poor widow in
the meantime hastened to give a seat to
swer.”
He wrote down the address of the Maria Louisa. And thus met for the first
young widow and putting into her hand time the two ompreasos, Josephine and
all the money which he had in bis pock Maria Louisa, each unconscious of the
et, ho left her and walked rapidly toward personality of the other.
the Place de la Concorde. Ho was look There are delects inherent to the na
ing for a conveyance, when it struck him ture of woman, which th'eir innumerable
aUof a sudden that he had no money to amiable qualities cannot entirely dissi
pay for it. .What was to bo done? To pate. Josephine, so good, so geullo but
return home would require too much a moment beioro, suddenly became
time. So having concluded to walk, be haughty and iniperiou8; and replied,
when Maria Louisa had stated the ob
redoubled bis speed.
Josephine was much surprised at not ject oi her visit,
“ Your object is very laudable, mad
seeing Redoubte in his usual pliuso os
she passed out ot church after mofs. ame, but your assistance comes rather'
She inquired Of her attendants, but they late; I have taken the mollier and
could in no wav account for itand as it household under my protection, and that
grew later in the day and ho still did not protection will sulHco for them.”
“I have reason t^ think, madame,
make his appears nee ske became alarmed
tearing some accident might have hap that mine will bo more eflleacious,” re
torted
Maria Louisa.
pened to her favorite. As she was de
“ The protection of madame," replied
spatching a messenger to ascertain the
cause of tbe delay, a servant announced tbo chamberlain, speaking of his sover
eign, “ will enable the obtid in the future
tbe arrival of the artist.
“ I ought to scold you," said she to attain a high position."
“ And who has informed you, sir, that
smiling,’ and receivibg graciously the
work whioh he presented to her, “ for I may not place it higher still ? ”
“Madame can, no doubt, make him a
you have retarded the pleasure which
king," replied Maria Louisa, wilh mal
these exquisite designs afford me."
“ Madame," replied Redoubte incon ice.
“ Why not, madame ? if power oould
siderately, “ I humbly orave your maj
esty’s pardon, bat uatil the present day, make them, t iere have been kings in the
I have never had the happiness of see world of my making 1 ”
During this colloquy, Redoubte was in
ing the King ol Rome, and——"
i^arpely were the words pronounced, an agony of suspense, lie alone knew
when Josephine trembled and turned that these ladies were the two empresses,
pule. Bedoubte perceiving bit mistake, and he feared that the soene might end
stammered Out something, he soaroely unfuitunately fur both.
“Madame," said he softly to Josaknew wbak
“B»-a8sur« younelf, my dew. Be phiuei “ ii ihU oondnoM another moiiscellans.

a*'*’;

niont, y-oiir majesty will ceri;iii:ly be
discovered, and lliat I am sure would
cause a very disagreeable scene."
Josephine was silmiced. Redoubte,
interpreting it lavorably, said .
“ Ladies, 1 know bow sweet it is to
the truly good and charitable, to relieve
the wauls ol the needy, so that this tri
lling emente does notin the least snrpri!^
me. Blit why need one yield to iho otl?F
er her portion of happiness ? As for me,
I will accept whateVir you may be
ple.ased to give for my pro'xgee."
The two rivals bowed as a sign of as
sent; then both ru.sp and left t:iu room.
'rifirchsuiberlain,iippio.iehrogRedoiible,
said.
“ Sir, tlie lady wliom I have the honor
to accompany is the Eaipress Maria Lou
isa.”
" Varblcu, I know that sir as well ns
yon ; but the lact of ivhich you are igno
rant is this—thu other was" tlie Empress
Josephine."
“ i'hero's a fortunate little monkey,
born w’lh a silver .spoon in its mouth,”
s id the clianibei’lain; “ ivliat a career
lor him I The protegee ot two empresses.
All, well, fortune plays strange, pranks
sometimes.”
In less than two years after the meet
ing of the two empresses at the house ol
the \yidow Biaiigcr, Josephine died ol
grief at Malmaison ; and Alaria l.onisa
quitted wilh indifi'erence, or perhaps
even with joy, a coinitry which she nev
er loved and in which she was never be
loved.
“Do not weep, dear mamma,” said
little Charles Blanger, to his motber,
“ have we not our good Iriend Redoubte
left?”
Of all the great protectors who had
promised such a brilliant future to thu
poor child, there remained only tlie
Iriendship of a great artist, who poss
essed no wealth but bis taJuiit. So not
withstanding all tho promises, he was
still tile child of poverty. R .’double Irequeiitly vLited Iho house of the widow
Blanger, and did all in his power to
lighten tlie inisui’y of this unfortunate
woman, whoso healtli was never re-established, and whoso end was fast ap
proaching.
One day, after an absence of two
months, occasioned by a journey the .ar
tist was eompellod to make, he liastuned
to see \\Uprotogecs. As-he enterod, ids
heart beat violently. Tho mnllled sound
of u hammer lell upon ids ear. Tliey
were just closing thu widow’s cullin.
In a Corner .stood little Charles, weeping
bitterly. Whilst lids was going on,
some distant relatives of the widow were
deliberating in a loud voice about what
should bo done with the eldld. In an
instant they bad decided that lie shunlil
go to the lluspice des Orphelins.
“No, no,” screaniud ilio ehilJ, rush
ing into the arms ol Redouble ; •• here is
my dear friend—lie will not let mo go?
Will you—say—you will not let taem
put me in tlie Hospice ?"
Tho great artist wept also, and taking
the child, who showed every sign of fear
and despair, by tho lianU, advanced
toward tlio relatives ol tlie widow, and
said to them : '
" Have you no hearts beating in your
breasts?” Then addressing the child, lie
said, “ Be ossurred, iny lilllo Charles,
you .'hall never leave me. I ivill bo a
fatlier to you ! ”
“ Oh, yes, yes I ” exclaimed tho child,
“ and you will teach mo to be a great
painter like yon; and when I shall be
great, tlieu I will save little children
from going to the Hospice when they
have no motliers! ”
Redoubte was silent, but ho took the
orphan to his home.
It ’i.s but a fasv moiilhs since a funeral
c’ rtege was seen slowly winding its way
towards tlie Cimetiuro de I’Ouest. It
was composed ot tl’iu most celebrated ar
tists, literary and learned men. Among
them liny have been observed a man oi
about thirty years of ago, whose lace
was deluged ivilh tears, and liore the
impress of the most profound grief.
This cortege conducted Redouble to his
last liome. Tlio man wlio was weeping,
was the adopted son and tho best pupil
of tho celebrated painter. The, protec
tion of two sovereigns would have left
him in an hospital. Tlie protection of a
great artist has placed l)iiu in the first
rank oi' ttiose vyhose genius illuminates
tho world.
COLur UNivEKsrrv LiuRAUir.—Al
though library italistics are somewhat
vague and unsatisfaeiory, still there may
bo genorai inferences drawn from tbem
to show the work and usefulness of a li
brary. I have compiled carefully alie
figures showing tlio circiiluliuii of books
from this library, among students only,
since August, 18GB.
Our records for the college year 1808-9
show that 342 volumes only were issued
to students during the year, or 6.7 vol
umes Co eacli student. At that lime the
library uecupiod tho room over tlio old
chapel, up two Bights of stairs. It was
open lor tbo delivery of books two hall
hours per week. There bad boon few
additions, except government reports, for
many years. In October, 18C9, llio new.
library room was occupied, and wo find
the number ot volumes loaned to students
in 1809 amomitod to 442, or an average
of 8.4 to each. Mr. Colby’s timely girt
of $500 annually for ten years to purebase books, went into operation the fol
lowing year. At once ihovll'uctof the
addition of ucsired books was seen, bring
ing llie cli’cubition of tho library in 1870
lip to 030 volumes, or 12 lor each student.
Tbo noxtyearshowsaslightdceliiiofrom
this to 541 volumes, or ail average of 10.4
for 1871. Tho extra volumes enarged in
1872 to two very industrious ossistaul
librarians, inereusod thu number to 701,
an average of 14.6. High os tliisiate
was it was nearly equalled in 1873, when
867 volumes issued gave an average of
14 pqr student. In 1874 tho present li
brarian increased tiie uiioibor of library
hours, wilh the result of adding to the
eirculutiuD, luakiug a total of 1258 vol
umes and 15.3 average. In tbe last col
lege year the library was opened daily
immediately alter chaMl servioes.-when
all the students wore iu tbe building, and
hence could most easily visit the library.
The courts of reading planned by Presi
dent Robins came into wider operation
in certain departments. The experiment
of removing enllrelj^^the bar and tables
which bad up to this time kept thu student
at a distance trom the books, was tried
witli gratifying success. Xiie librarian
bus bud no occasion to deprive any stu
dents of the privilege of entering Uie al
coves, or even to reprimand any one for
bnpn^r deportmeut in tbe library. As
we have no printed cMalogue later than

1816. there seems to bo no bettor way
for tho students to loam tho titles of the
b-joks in tho libravy than by permitting
access to tho shelves. The recoi’d for
tho year sliuws the result of the several
new regulations by giving a toial.ol 2021
volumes, itnd an average of 22.2 to each
student.
It is proUablu lhat-tho circulation will
be larger than ever the present year,
1129 volumes having been drawn out,
during iho fall term. These statistics do
not .show thu extent to whiuh thu library
is used by olUeera and others, nor its use
fulness us a relerenco library. Maiiy
works are consulted witliout lieiiig loaned
out of Iho library. Tho figures are all
small, far smaller than they should be,
yet they eoiiipare well with stiilistius
Irbm Ollier college libraries. Tbo library
of Bowdoin College loaned to students
during the last year only 1904 volumes,
or an average of 13.2 to each. Brown
University Jihrarv eireiilaled 4587 voitinies, whieli is but 17.9 to each student.
Yet each ol these libraries is older and
larger than our.'. Tliat at Brown Uiiivei’oily is more than lour limes as largo,
with funds to meet almost any demand
students may make upon it. On the eonirary, we are obliged to turn away hun
dreds of applications annually’ lor hooka
iioeiled ill our work as a college.
E. W. 11.
Prof. Hall, in a substSqU'oiit lo iimuiiicalion adils:—
Some may lie interested to know what
kind of books are taken from the lihrarv.
In this matter I cannot make ii c inipaiison with any other college library, but
will copy tbo classihed statistics of cir
culation ef Iwenly-lotir of our largest
piiblio libraries in 1874-5. The iiereeiuage of books issued in vaii us deparimenls of reading in those libraries was
as follows : Religion and Tlioology’, 1.40 ;
History and Biography, 8 pereuni.; Voy
ages and travels, 0.71; Seienee ami An,
4,40; Fiction, 07.40; Poetry and Diama,
3.83; German and Freneli, 1.5; Miscella
neous, 7.12.
From these figures it will ho seen that
llio main bu3iiies,s ol oiir inagnilieent
public libraries, some ol wliicli are main
tained at the puhlie expense, is lo furnish
a supply of novels to their readers.. The
attention of many librarians who are not
by any means hostile to works of lietioii,
has been arrested by these startling fig
ures, and the best means of rediieing
this alarming amount ot novel-reading
is now a topic of discussion witli thorn.
Astudentof English literature must have
some acquaintance with Seott, Thack
eray, Dickens, Irving, Hawthorne and
other I’ecogi.ized great names. But a
college library wliieh sliould circulate 07
per cent, of fiction, would injure rather
than benefit its patrons.
I liave taken from the records for last
year the percentage ot onr circulation,
classifying us nearly as possible as above.
In tlio first department, Religion and Philosopliy, 7.1; in History and Biography,
20.3; 'Voyages and Travels, I per cent. ;
Science and Art, 9.6; Fiction, 7.6; Poe
try and Drama, 15 per eont.; Essays,
22.2; Miscellaneous, 11.2 per cent. Com[lare these with tho statistics ot tho pub
lic libraries, and it is plain tliat a dilfcront kind of work is done liere. More
history is read tlian in many libraries
wilh twenty limesourcirculation. More
religious reading is in demand, aud mole
poetry read tliaii in many a largo public
library. In tlio class of K jsays are in
cluded articles on all topics, critical, bi
ographical, religious, scieiitilie, which
could not be classified from llio records.
Under miscellaneous are grammars; loxG
books, declamations, and utber classes
of direct buariiiguponEducution.il work.
Bihds and the Light.—Whenever 1
hear country lolk rejoicing that tlio days
soon will be getting longer, and laying
half of tbeir sliort-eumings to puor Wilts
tor because its days were so short, I wink
slyly at the liirds," and set them tittering.
Bless your heart! tliese cute iillle crea
tures never trouble themselves about the
approach of short days. Why? Simply
beeansu most of them make it n rule lo
go wlicre tlie days are longer. Binls
nave the same intense desireTor sunshine
tliat llowers liave. Like llowers they
turn tlieir bacKs to thu dark und f.ieus to
tho light. When tlie days shorten iu tlid
north, the birds go south. Thera are
other reasons for their going, but this
surely is one.
Kuiieberg, the Swedish poet, during .a
long illness, occupied himself by observ
ing tbe habits of birds; and at tlie end he
declared that, like good men and women,
birds always are seeking Ibu light. -(I
get all this partly from the birds’and
partly from a newspape'- scrap that flew
about me one day until I caught it for
the children.) * When days shorten,’ho
writes, ‘ the birds go to soiiihprn climes,
whore the nights recede. But us soon as
the long northern days set in with their
luminous Iong-ilr%wn liours, the wanderoi’s return to their old haunts. It is gciioraliy supposed that tliey move south
ward to get more ubuudant lood; but
why do they leave the rich southern feed
ing-grounds to return nor'lliward? Simqily because one thing is richer there;
und that is, light. The bird of passage
is of noble origin; he bears a n;utl<>, and
his motto is, Lux mca dux.’ [8t, Nieliolas lor April.
Maine Centiial Uailiioau.—The re
port ot tho directors ol thu Maine Central
r.iilroad will show that the total earnings
for the yeiir 1870 have been $1,720,500;’
working expenses $1,042,000; net earn
ings $084,500. Tho interest and rents
have been $051,500, leaving a balancein tlie treasury of $3'‘).000. lii 1875 tho
gross earnings were $1.781,785.70; work
ing expenses $1,147,000.82; nlit earnings
$034,713.88; interest and runts $014,359.32; balance in treasury $20,359.50.
While the gross reoeipti of the past
year have fell short of those of the pre
vious year by $55,285.70, tho working
expenses have been cut down as compar
ed with 1875, the sum ot $105,006.82.
leaving the net earnings of thu road larg
er by $49,781,12 than they were in 1870,
aiid a larger balance in tbe treasury at
tbe end ul tlie year 1876 by $2,0M.44,
During tbo post year nothing was dis
bursed lor improvement and equipment,
while lor the preceding year ^2,224.5-4
were paid.
^
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Harper’s Magazine for April comes
111 iu ho«t of roadera richly iRden with even
more thnii its accastumed variety of instructive
and entorUining matter. The leading article,
h-V HarrietPrcflontt 8pofft/rd, ia an clfKjuent hislory of ItenaiManco Decoration, oi aptilied to
furiiitura, illiiHtrntcd with twenty-ono superb
cngrayitigs. _I)r. A. I,, Gihon concludes his
bcantifnily illustrated pa|)cr on the Atlantic
Islandn treating this month the Canaries and
Cape Vonls, mingling with hia enterUining in
formation ob.M>rratiuna thnt arc of tho utmost
iinitortsnce to invalids. M.vry Trvat contributes
one of her chspters of gossip about hirda, in an
other illustrated article. In " Shoeiniikcr and
Naturaliat,” also illuatrated, 8. 8. Coirnnt givea
us a c hsrining narrative of the odvontnroa of
I homas Edwanl. a Scutch naturalist. Dr. John
W. Ilrii|)er continues his very interesting de
scription of rcm.arkahlo experiments made by
him—this time in connection with ilsme and
the conhusticn of substances. The experiments
are fully illnstrsted. In fiction this number is
one of insrked interest. Ik-sides the two boat
serial novels of the season, " A Woniau-IIatcr "
and *• Itremn,” there are four excellent short
atories by John Esten Cooke, A. P, C., T. I.,
M'Bro.vly, and Itebeco* Harding Davis. ,1Ir.
CiM>ks’s Bt-ory is effectively illuatrated by Abbey,
anti yir. yi’Crendy's humorous narrative, ontitied “ UuclcZcken CuriKciciioe.”rcceivoKAdded
interest from Jlr. Sol. Eytinge's sdmir.able illustrntions, Henry W. I.tnigfellow contributes a
poem, enlitled " A Song of thu Garden.'’ Anna
C. Brackett, hi a brief but vigorous article,
makes a strong plo i tor tlia Liberal Ed.oation
of Women; and Eilward Howland, in an able
p-'iper, traces the duyclopmunt in onr Public Libr.iriea. _ The Editorial Departments are full of
interesting matter on new themes, new biajks,
new facts in science, tile current events of the
month, and timely humors. Tho Drairer is esjicoially amasing, and contains seven illustr.itioiiH.
I’nblishpd by Harper i.Drothers, Now York,
at
a yoar.

Scriuner’s Monthly for April ha.s a
fourth paper on'American SporU,'appealing
t<) sis.rlsmun rather than to sporting 110.11, en
titled "Sonic Anieriein Sporting Doga,' by Wni.
.31. 'I'iliston, author ot thu • Forustand Sti’oiiiii.'
The uiiinlle illustiations of this paper include
wood cuts of eelebr.ifed .American hunting- logs.
Of a like character al 10 ii Howard I’y.o's ilUi trated sketch of * CUincotcagne.'—a little-viaited island of wild ponies oft the Virginia ei ost.
• Out ot my Window iit Mosoow,' by Eugene
Schuyler, contains sketches ot llussian life an 1
m.’inner.i, with sumo remarkable pictures. A
fourth .article, ‘ A Trip to the Hl.ick Hills.’by
Lcandcr P. Uich.’irdson. shows that nil is not
gold that glitters in the Deadwood region; while
n fifth, Mr. Clurenoo Cook’s ’ Duds uiul Tables,
Stouts und Candlesticks,' contains sums iiilurnial talk about dining-tnbleK, dcooratinus, etc.
I'here is idsn an illuatration witli each ot tho
s^visja; Dr. Hidland's * Ntuhol-ts Minturn,' ami
• That Loss o' Lowrie's,’ by Mrs. Harnett. Two
drawings by Jlr. Jlornn are givo.i with ‘ The
Hills of Llngamoro,’ n poem hy Mrs, M. W,
HiickleUin. In addition to tho eight illustrated
papers hetorc-mentidned, there are iiliout a doien drawings of ' Inaectivonms Plants,’ by Mrs.
Herrick. Of the illustrated paiHirH, Colonel
Waring’s ‘ Farm Villiiges ' deals with the fiiianoial and moral ■mlviinUiges of tho [iresent sys
tem of isolated farm-life, with phiiis showing
how they can bo remedied. There is also sunie
aiivico on ‘ Old Eyes and Speotacles,’ by Dr.
Hurnett; tbouglitson * April,* having the charm
of John Burroughs; and a long-short story of
Now England life, by Knthariuu H. Foot, enti
tled ’ Murcia's Fortune.’ Tho poetry of the
number is fully up to tbe average; and the departmenta of ‘Topioa of tho Time.’ ’The Old
Cabinet.' ’ CultuVe and I’rogress,’ ’ JJric-a-Urac,’
etc. are all full of timely and interesting arti
cles.
Pablishod-by Scribner Ic Co., New York, at
64 a year.

St. Nicholas for Api’il is a genuine
spring numher, filled with fresh and timely ar
ticles., The very brightest and sweetest spring
poetry in English literature is represented in
Lucy Larcom's ’Song of Spring;’, and Mr.
Br.Mjka'a fine article on ‘ Birds ' forms a fitting
welcome to tho return ot tbe merry sungstors.
Easter, too, ia rememliered by a pretty tablet,
and by a very inteeriting article, ’ Curiuus Customa of Eoatcr,’ and April Fool'a Day gets its
share of attention in a short article, with fun
ny illustratinns, Hcvcral stories in the number
also seem to have been selected for theirsprigbtly ohnrooter—’ 14am Clemson, the second,’ byMr. Frank lU Stooktmi, ’ Taming into Cats,'
with four beautifully oxecutod pictures, snd
‘ Huns Oottoulieb. tbe Fiddler,' being each full
of fanciful Jollity. Yet all this spring-time
lightness is admirably seasoueil with urtiulus of
a more serious tone, but equally well written.
Besides Mr. Brooks's Bird paimr, Prof. Proctor's
’ Btars in April' and Busan Cmdidgo's ’ Illumi
nated I'cxts' fiirnishoH practical inforiuatiun in
a plcasnntr way. Julia C. B. Dorr’s beautiful
poem throbs with true, pure sentimmit, and
’ Caspar Deane and the ‘ Cinnamon' ’ is a stir
ring stnry of odventnie, illustrateil-with a very
striking picture, Mr. J. T. 'I’rowbridgo has a
noble talk with boys on ‘ Good-Will,’ in addi
tion to the excellent installiuoiif of ‘ His Own
Master,’ and the liltls story of ‘ Why Nellie w.aB
not Popular ‘ — with its frank suggestions—
points a iiiisit useful moral for girls. 'The de
partments are well stocked, as usual, and the
young i>eoplo who are studying French will
welcome the French stum of ' Cecilo et Lulu,’
and find pleasure and profit in translating it.
I’ublisnud by Soribnur A Co., Now York, at
83 a year.
SEA COLORS.
Light on the sea: snob light the sombre land
In all its innimer splendor never know.
As when lost eye the salt wind aburewurd blew,
Aud day's bright cralt sailed past the sunset
strand.
Leaving a wake of fire, whoso glory spanned
The islc-gommed bay, and fired iU ripiilcs
tbrough.
Till nlHho gray sea into glory grew.
Tbe highlands of tbo islands stood np grand.
And took soft tints of twilight on their snows;
But royal hues tho royal sea put on,
Aa like a hugu kaleidoscope it gleamed
With purple, urimsun, amber, gold, and rose,
'I'liut mingled, cbuiiged, and faded until gone,
Aud earth and ocean, wnipped iu darkness
dreamed.
'
—Colby Ecbo.

Abbdtm in Wi.NTgii.—When a atudent
at the MAHsacbiuetla Agricultural College,
the writer secured a root of Arbutus from
an cxiiosed bank iu the latter days of Feb
ruary, set It In a jiot In a sunny -window;'
and giving it ordinary care, in a few days
th'j numerous buds began to open, and
sent forlli a mass of tho well-known, beau
tiful, fragrant blossoms, which held on, or
wero succeeded by others, for several weeks.
These w-ero a delicate reminder of the
spring-time coming, and a continuous de
light to their owuur. This beautiful flower
can be -had so easily, we wonder that it
bos not come into more general use as a
winter flowering plant. No particular care
iiecil bo exercised with it; quite severe
cold does not destroy It. 'J'bo only requiremeuU are to get it, even from partial
ly frozen ground as tho writer unco did,
put in rich earth, place iu a not too warm
room, and enjoy its beauty.—[Scientific
Farmer. •

'The statuo of Governor King, Maine’s
contilbutlott to the national gallery at
Washington, Is now finished In.marble, and
will shortly be shippod from Rome. The
Italian yournala say Mr. Bihimous has been
very successful in his work. He has re
cently completed a bust of the lion.
George Marsh, United Utatea mlnlsUr to
Italy, and Is now onpged upon a statue of
The Augusta Journal lays that Mr. A. Peace, for tbe naval .monument at Wash
R. Binunoiis of Gaidlner, who has been ington.
confined in tbe jail in Augusta some eight
months, sent there by the U. 8. District
Dr. Geo. A. 'Wheeler, of Castine, and
Court at Portland, charged with prueiiiu- Mr. Henry W. Wheeler, ot Brunswick,
tioD of tbe malls, was.'niuraday. liberated, propose to publish by subscription a bi»having hew paidpasd by PresUlenI Grant. tory of Branswiok, Topsham and llarpsl
His sentehoe ww for nine months.
well. .

•HTA detachment pf tUo SUowhegan
Praying Band lias been holding a series of
meetings in Winslow, with very pleasant
remits. On Thursday- evening a crowded
assembly listened to Mr. Burwood’s tlirillIng experience, after which over one hundretl and sixty signed the total abstlnenca
pledge.
“ In Auburn, with only 8000 ijopulatlou," said Sir. Fryo In a late festival
speech, “wo have fomteen churches;—
the like cannot be said of any city in tho ,
U. Stall's.” In Watervllle, witli4000pop- "
ulalion, wo liave eight churchos-T-by which
standard Auburn should Iiavo sixteen. And
yet, as our venerable friend said when
aikcd if he had got religion, wc “ bavs
none to brag of.” Auburn perliaps has.
Furt Riploy, Minn., Mar. 7, 1878.

Messrs. Maxham it IVing ;—
111 iny last, 1 was soiiicwlmt like tho
hardshell Baptist, whose text led him to.
apeak of lire. On this occasion, I propose
to treat mainly of water, and mostly of tho
water jiower of the Ujijier tlissiasippl.
Fifteen miles south of lliis fort, on the east
ern side of Hie river, is the village of Little
Falls, the cniiiity seutof .Monisoii Co. Just
at that point, is piobiilily tlui best water
power that reiiiains uiinuciiplcd on tliis conlineiit. Tbo river there lias a solid nick
lioUoiii, like tlio Keiiuel)::c, at .Wiitervillr,
with about twice Hie volume oti water that
runs over Ti -ouic Falls.
'
Mr. Thayer, who owns this water power,
lives ill Limi, Livingston County, New
Fork, i.s more timn soventy years ot age,
and as be took tlie title to Ibis power wills
several liiindred acres of land on eacli sido
of the river, to secure a debt, be is desirous
of selling, and ten iiioutlis ago would havti
sold Hie whole property or nearly all of it
for a comparatively small sum. This I
know from an interview i Imd wjlli his sou
who is a lawyer in Mliiiieiipiilis,
This water power is not like the Falls of
Si. Aiilliniiy, ut Mimieapolis, for the vol
ume of water is less, but in some importiinl
respects it is mucli belter. It is probably
well known that the rock iu llio channel of
tbe river ut yiimieapoliB, li not firm, but Is
p-jriietually slielliiig away. To remedy tliis.
our former fellow citizen, Hon, Jlark H.
Dumiell, has within the last year secured
an appropriation I'l-om Congress, ot
000 towards com|)leliiig a solid coiicrclu
wall across tlie Mississippi, and hy tlm»
lu'-’uns make a permanent dam for the peo
ple of that city. Even that amount is but
u jiiirt of llio cost iu mnUiiig things permaneul tlicre.
Citizens in and about Lilllo Falls, bays
told 1110 tliat a coiuputeut engineer liad es
timated that a permanent dam and allouriiig
mill witli six runs of stones, together with
a bridge across tlio river tliero, could all b;
built lor $75,000. 'I'hcy neeil llouriiig iiiills
ill that region; and the amount of Imiiber
that pusses down the yiississippi ut that
point, is Hlmost buyond calculation. I tliink
1 hazard iiolbiiig in the statement tliat
more pine lunjbcr lloaU by tills fort every
year, than tviS ever marketed at Bangor,
wlieu that city was Hie great lumber marl
of Hie East. If 4 remember rightly, Ibu
greatest yearly lumber crop there was nev
er iimeli over two liuudi'L-d uiillioii feel,
llere In tbe West, such tilings are on a l.irger scale, and I am credibly informed tliat
tlio Mississippi, uliove this point, has a largcy supplyof pines than its branches below.
And yet 8lillwaler in this State, on the St.
Croix, is a great mart for pine, oiiu of its
leading operators, Mr. Staples; liaviiig com 3
from Maine. The peoiile of Sauk Rapids,
some lliirly.flvo uiiios below Little Fulls,
have within the last two years eouipletcd a
dam across the Jlississlppl, at a cost cer
tainly more than twice as much os would
be required lo do tbo same tliiu® nt Lilli’s
Falls. By their advertisement I s'je that
lliey reckon St. Raul and Duluth as the two
poluts of reachiug ship uavigutlon. Those
two places would open to L'.ltio Falls, were
Hiut iilaco to hecoiiie a centre for lumhcriug or manufacturing of any kind.
One branoli of tlio St. Raul and Faclfla
Ruilrooil was planned to run up the valley
of the Jlississlppl from St. Paul to Braliierd, there to uiiiko a juiiclioii witli tho North
ern Pacific, und would be a luiicli sUorter
route than tbo one now taken. In tbe fall
of 1873, it hud been comiilcled as fur at
Sauk Rapids, aud the graillng was done
qiillo lUi’ongh to Braiiicrd. If they fail to
do this, any otlior comjmny or Individual
that dues it will have the tith to the nfitd.
Little Falls is midway between Sauk Rap
ids and Uraiuerd, and some thirty-three
miles from cither and about 0110 liundred
and live above St. Paul. It Is pleasantly
ami healthily Ideated iu latitude 45 degs.
and 65 inin. nortli.
A firm wlio should maiiufaetnre lumber
there would not have a heavy competition
to get the market from Duluth on Lake
SuiMirlor, as far west as thu Northern PacillQ Railroad runs. The river lias h.-cii
navigated liy small stcameVs helwequ Little
Fulls aud Bi’uinerd. J1 presuine tlicto ur-i
men in Miiiiio who un8;(nitnud lumbering,
and who want a lurgeriiphero of action.
Can they not And it here '1 Will they not
come and develop the resources of the
country 1 Some 0110 will find this a iir.-lilable venture in tlie future, and it might bs
well for Jlaine people to bare tho clianci.
Kaffa.

Cleopatra's Needle is to be removed from
Alexuadria to England, iu an iron cylinder,
which is to ho constructed around it snd
then used as a vessel. “ ’4'lie cylinder is to
bo ninety-tivu feet long hy fifuicu feet ditmoter, and will have a draught of nine
feet of water when afloat. All being riv
eted water tight, it ivill ho rolled into Hie
sea and across the sandy bed of tbe water
till it floats. It will' tlieu be turned over
aud the man-holes at tlio top opened aud
about thirty tons of ballast put in to keep
t!io ends Vertical, so as to act like stem and
stern. It will tlien have two bilge keels,
a rudder, liglit spar deck, mast and lug
sails attaclilal, aud bo provided with an
auL-bor aud'goixl olialu cables, and, if neoossary, a pump in caSo of leakage. Tbo
cylinder sbip will tlicii be fit to go to any ,
port of tlio world i|||li Its freight and Iu
any wei\jher. *'
^
Miss Gilpatriok, of Blildoford, sufforiitg
from nourulgia in tho lioad, a physh-ian
injected a small quantity 01 niorpliinn
into her arm twiuo al ton o'cluuk in tho'
foroiiooii. Shortly afterward she beoiinio
insensihio, and diuii about 8 o’clock that
uvoiiliig, notwithstanding tho 'oxurtion'i
of several pliysioiiins Ui rovivo her.
Could Su’onoo ollmb higher In th<*
heavens, di^ duopor in tho uarth, or llv
far Imyonil tho limits of her presont
sphere, she oould never bring lost men
anything half so sweet, glorious nn<l val-uable as this uitu little promise of thn
Gqspel;
“ Come unto Me. all ye tliat labor and
are heavy laden,'aud 1 will “iva ymt
reat."
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I’OST OFFICE TALK.
.
Ant one detdrotw of enlisting ns a book ]
Fokeshauoaving Hip Doom.—Senator
OXTB TABLE.
Fairfield Items. Tho timber is cut
And now comes iioinc to us a prophe agent, will find n capital woilc for which!
McMillan, of Minnesota, has received a and a iratno is going pp at once fora
cy made by the " post ofilco” some three to canvass, in “Tho Oriental AVorld, a
Milner's WooiNa. By Holme letter that sounds like a voice from the new saw mill on Marlin Stream, in the
ycar.s a<jo, when a cliorus of sweet voices
wost part of this town. It is to be built
triL MAXIIAM.
DAN'L U. WING closed the town meeting With tlic Sweet necord of Travel, Adventure and EXplora-1 T,d:Viu^v^;^SL‘\“s'?h?l^r<lrrl;,To.; gr^ve, protesting against a conclliatoiy on tbe John P. Otis farm and owned and
rclrain—
lion
in
Turkey,
Egypt,
Asia
Minor,
Syria,
and
Country
.
S
eries,"
n-ijoJIeution
of
ontorUinr.DiTons Asi) niorRiEToKH.
policy towards Die South. On Die Gth of operated by a stock company... .lijpv.
“ We pul him III lii» litllo bed !”
iind i\,n ii,.i., T r,„A i> T.
. 1 ,1 .
*"H' t'longhttnl, Hcrious Works, Hclocto.t from
It Is a handsninc thu elioicest home nnd foreign conteinpor.tiy the present month, D. A. AVebber, Tax Mr. Bifttles, oi Bangor, in a late conveil
As they til'ked in tlie rags \ye sigiiifiennl- and tlic Holy Land.
«<;
rarisl.. La., •sation with a friend at Watcrville, exAYi* TERVn^LE... .Maii. 23, 1877. ly deelareil our lieliof in a resurrection of volume, full of instnietion spiced with biithe “ Kig liiig (Jovernmwnt,” for when inoi, anil j>rofnsejy and cl(*gaw!ly illuBtra- with « frchh, Bweet, hcaJthhd iovo atory, run- / was shot and klllod in the street near liis in’osseil much surprise at llio oxceUent
singing furnished by our home talent at
a man goes ^ bed with bis boots on, lie teil, Tlio pric *, loo, is low for Biich a book, ning in nn eiiRy, natural wuy fur tho most part,
with very little ot scnBiitioiial incident and no lionie. Tlio vonlict of the Coi’Ocei’'s jury Die late Univorsalist Confereiiee in FairTows Mkktisg —llcnveralior ! voters means bii.siness.
Last Monday tlie old Imtlle cry of and it wouUl accni ns though everybody thing of morbid fcoUng—a cheerful book, full assigned the guilt to persons unknown. field. “ It was as good asl overheard,"
ol W’iUin villC!, that tlio most impoiTanf
I’omnriied Mr. B., “ and Mr. Murray’s
of pure ami noble Kentimont to do tb5. reader
“ llardserabblo” told Unit the veteran who saw. it would want it. A. D. WorlU- , good.
There iB a alight incidontul fling at tho Sennliir McMillan receives from the same services aiie worth a thousuiid dollars to
, question connected with your lute town reserve corps had come to llie IVoirt llankInglon
Co., of Ilnrtfurd, Conn., the pub-' great American UeyivaliBta, bat that wa« to be Ml’.' Webber the following letter dated any cliiirch.” A 'well merited crinplimeeting was n(^DU4'nod to Monday even o-l liy I :o pauper lirigade. We knew lisbors, have ether ve.y populariTnd taking
Sia^^'d yolmlf.
ment... .The Fairfield Odilfcilows have
ing next. You arc owing between sixty wbal it meant, and just sat right down imoks for caiivaBScrs, including “ Tell It! Fm-mdo in AVutcrvillo by 0. A. llonrickaon. March M, three days belore his death :
My Dear Mk. Sen.vtoii —I see by the lately' hung out a very handsome street
and seventy thousand', dollar.s—ton thou under what we iielieved to be a di.speii- All, Die story of a Life’s Experience j„ j *
®*'****’
Associated I’rcs.' despalelies tliat I’rosi- lamp, appropriately lettered, inviting
satlon ol rrovideiiee ami waited for I lie
brethren of the order up stairs. [Chron.
sand dollars more than you owed a year howl of-^—at Ihc election of Jolin M.
Moi nioni8m,”cl‘ Greeley’s American ConThe Ati.antio for April has for its deiit Grant will not recognize Gov.
ago—and you are “ warned”'to get to.
The liallelii jab elioi iis was as dealeniiig lliet n Hisloi v of Die Dienl Di.lielli.n. ” "Pening paper tho • Dmry of u lirltish Oflicer.’ Paekartl. It is oven asserted that I’resi1111.1, a llisioiy ot inc Uliat lUbUllou, 1
in lioston ddring the .eigo of tbeoity dent-eleet Hayes is eommilted to such a
China.—At tho annual meeting held
gother and sec wh.at you are going to-do as ’twas cxpre-s.sive, but ivo foimd coiho“ Gleanings for Die Ciirioiis from tlic liar1775, which gives an iuteresting gliniwo of lino of policy. If this should prove true on tho 19th inst., tho lollowing ofllcors
•willi this debt. IT you look back a few lation in die eft repeated fact that “ ,Iolin
.... 11 _ 1.
1
r ^
' die Htiitcot things at thiit time, the nitcrcaM. is a good man lor the town.” So be is. vest F aids of Litciatmi,
a liook of Tare . tions between the inhubitsnts nnd soldiery, tho —if alter our services to tlio nation we were chosen;
years you will see that it has been con
If ever the biimaii counlonaneo ex- interest, “Ten A'ears in AA’asliinirtcii.” bv iI’T AVnircn's orntion of tho are to be left in the hands of Nieholls
Moderator,F. O. Braincrd; Select
^"Stb ol Murcli in the Old Kimtli Church, cte,, and Ids murder.ers, you, Mr. Senator,
stantly growing, and you have no reason pre.s.s (1 pure joy it was visible in Die fa
that brilliant writer. Mary Glcinmer, 'aiid I utid oonchulcB with u very cleivr and ^raphio de wlio have had Die opportunity to judge men, &c., D.C. Hanson, S. C. Starrett,
to doubt that with the same nian.agemcnl ces of the remnants tWio have .so long sur
of the march to Lc.xington nnd Con our caiiao, will understand liow soon tho F. II. Crowell; Clerk. AV. AV. AVashfeited on pork and meal.
“ Cliainberlain’s liCgnU Counsellor, a Biisi- scription
it will coiUinue to grow. If your own
cord, the h^htB there, nnd the deadly fire which
That iinotlier r.ontiiif/ciicij lias arisen, nr nc.sa Law Hook for nil Die States in the nBHailed the retreating troops nil the way to murderers will begin their work. It burn ; Treasurer, C. K. Evan.s; Super
private .aflairs wore falling into the .s-ipje as an Ex-Uovenior oxpre.s.sed it, “ anotliwould be but a few days’ work to wipe visor of Schools, Frank E. Jones; ColUnion.” See their adveiliseuient in an Cfmriefifcou'ii. John Fieko csintributcB an able out of existence every white llepublican, loetor, E. D. Jepson; Constables, E. D.
hUtorical paper on ‘The IIjicch of the Danube.’
backward movement yoa would have ,:r one oi llicm d-d crisisus,” wo iiavn’t a
other toliimii, headed “ Wanted."
Mr. Lungl'cUow’H ‘ Ballad of tho French Fleet, and willi our doivnfiill comes that of the Jepson, E. B. Hanson.
nightmiire.. You would sec that some doiibl; otherwise almost any one of tlie
October, 1710,’ is very quiiint, and has a touch innocent negro, wlioso vole saved thq
The above oflficors, jvith the exception
ninety and niiie candidates would have
flUNAMKNTAI. Fl.ASTKIt AA'^OIIK.---Mr. A. of humor not ofien found in his vcrBCs. Mr.
thing must be done; and this is wha* been elecicd.
nation. I appeal to you, Mr. Senator,' of modeiater and supervisor, were re
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givcfl
tho
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concluding
chapterR
of
elected
from last year.
you ought to see now in relation to this
Yes, .lelin AI. is .a good man for tlie Stevens, of Fiiii lield, m ho lias an adverlise- liiB bright comedy romance, *Out of the Ques not as a Hepiihlicati, but as a friend of
The expenditures for last year xvere
tion.*
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town.
'Iho'pidls
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not
been
closed
an
town debt. You may ‘‘ fuml if’ .as you
gntphic acKcription of the jiolitical condition of powerless. Our lives, our property, and less than the appropriations by $154.80;
talk of doing—which is Just what you hour, bidore the “ second” was seen pitU riety of very prelly patterns ot centre pieces his State in the February number, contributcH tlie security ol our lamilies depend upon Avhicli has reduced Die town debt to that
ting lip a needed guard by a dangerous for public or private rooms; but being nux- another chapter <»u ‘ South Carolina Morals,'
extent. After a long discussion and a
would do by lumping your little running liank wall on Main St. Wo hope tlie ear
which helps one to re ilize the grave difiicultics you and tlioso of your conferees in the
expenses upon your farm—but thy only ly stimnier will find some one raising ioiw to meet all demands he has sent for of the Southern problem* Mr. James’s story of Senato who understand our position. sliarp contest, tho town courageously
* Tho American ’ approaches its c<mclusion, ui^d Siiico my return from New Orleans, and voted to pay ofif its entire debt, amount
makes it a little more everlasting in an llic sideivalk out of the dniiinige at tlie some new and choice designs, nnd liopes to loses
ing to $18,241.30.
none of its interest. H. H. Stoddard coiU
foot of Main .St.
have them here in time to have them seen tributes a long narrative poem entitled ‘ ^Y^tttis- my attendanco upon your committees, I
annual drag of interest. A poor maf,
Vassalboro’—Moderator, Dr. C. B.
have
been
at
home,
cooped
up
in
Die
No surer standard liy wliieh to racasand there are other poems by Alice Wil
may mortgage when he can't pay other 1110 till! intelligence of a eoinniiimly can at Mr. G. S. Flood’s office, near the Main law,’
liams Brotherton, II. H., and Mrs. Biatt. Fd- lioiise, unable to appear in tho streets Catos; Clerk, E. Frank Lincoln ; Select
wise; but a rich town c-.m do belter—if be given lliaii tlie eliaraeter ol its seliools. Street Railroad crossing, next week. Any win r. Whipple criticises Dickens’s American without danger. If I were alone—with men, Isaiah Gilfoi’d, Bcnj. McDonald,
W. Watcrville has no fear of adverse one wlio wishes work "of this kind cnlinot Notc.s, and Knight's Mechanical Dictionary is out wile, or children, or property —I Horace AVentworth; Constable and Col
it will.
made the subject of a careful review. * The could easily adapt myself to tlie present lector, Charles E. Gates; Agent, Isaiah
crilieism, loi it has inonouneed for liber
Now, we suppose every intelligent man al approprialions and (lie be.st .systems fail to be suited with Mr. Stevens’s work, Contribut<jra’ Club ' contains, an usual, bright condition of atfairs; but I cannot aban Giftbrd.
aud suggestive paragr.ipha on various topicn,
in town can talk wisely about “ where attainable. Dr. Par.son’.s school report,’ botli quality and price.
and tho musical department of the magn/.ine don my all, even if staying should cost
Benton — Moderator, S. Skellings;
a very eff'ecfci^ song—‘ The Creole Lov me my life. Hoping you will ptirdon Cle rk, Bryant Roundy; Selectmen, Bry
wc missed it” in not paying this debt be- altlioiigli llioiiglit by .some to be savage,
The Goon Templars of AA’atcrville arc offers
er's
Bongwritttcu
by
£.
C.
Stedman,
and
the liberty I am taking in addressing ant Roundy, J. AV. Sylvester, Geo. AV.
lore it grew so large. It is only a waste was, ill reality, one ol tlio ablest seluiol piepaiing for a public CHtertainmeut in set to music by Dudley Buck. It is arranged you, I remain very rospeetiully yours.
papers ever road in a town meeting, and
Spencer; Treasurer and Collector, Geo
fur b.aritoue or contralto voice, and occupies
of time to talk about that now. The on gave general satisfaction.
Town Hall, to take place in a few weeks, six
D. A. AVeuuek
Lincoln; Supervisor, B. L.Reed.
pages of the number. The * No Name Se
ly way left is to come together Monday
The liigli school ipiestion was warmly one featuie of which will be the’ popular ries ' is reviewed under 'Kecent Literature,’
E3’*Hev.
F.
AA'^.
Holland,
of
Cambridge,
tho art critic discusses Turner’s paintingof
Clam Shell.—A regular meeting of
evening and adopt the wisest course wc discussed in town meeting. Quito a and attractive drama, “ Tlie Ainericaii Cous and
the Slave Ship, which has recently been placed will preacli at tho Unitarian church on
tho Academy ot Sciences .was held Mon
can devise. That our town has reached niimher ot prominent citizens, led by J. in,” to be presented in our village for the in the Boston Art Museum.
U. Iltibbard, look decided ground against
by II. O. Houghton, & Co., Boston, Sunday next. Subject of the morning day night. * * * Mr. Holler, the cus
an important crisis in the management an nppropviation.. Urs. Barson & Allen, first time. The meinhers of the Lodge be at,Published
§4 a year.
discourse, “ The AVrestle of Life.” Lee todian of tho treasures of the society,
of its finances is too plain to be winked M-.ij. Stevens and U. W. Hubbard elo ing entered for a good time, are abundantly
arose and said:
turem the evening, on “ The Prospects of
T
he
G
alaxy
opens
its
April
mtmand got it by a able t^) carry out their piograiumc to a suc
“ There’s a very interesting shell here.
out of sight. Nomatter whoisto blame. quently pleaded for
ber
with
a
clever
article
by
Henry
James,
Jr.,
vote c't 12110 118. Tlio inference iiiaj’
Turkey at the present crisis—by a Turk I s'pose it . belongs to the Chionoecctos
on the French drama and tlie most noted actors
........
So long as that don’t pay’ the debt. We bo a fair one Imt nut true, lliat lliose cessful issue. '
Beliringiarius, but I don't know quite.”
of Paris. Another contribution to dramatic ish Travcllei.”
arc in the same i^oad we have been for wlio tried to defeat tlio approprialioii are
Then an old gentleman with military
By the accidental addition ot a cypher literature is a resum.e of the rules and customs
Arrangements
liave
been
completed
to
some lime; and those who were presen* opposed to seliools. Tho rural districts in our report af town meeliii^, last week, observed by experiericed playwrights in the con
whiskers and a cane, jumped up and said:
struction
of
their
])luys.
Mr.
C.harlcs
Wyllyfl
make Die pew^ of Die church free for the ‘ You’i'e wrong, sir. Thcmsliells is loxlast week can judge for thoiuselvcs what labor under a delusion that they pay for an e.xtravagaut amount was apparently ap- Klliotfc contributes an article upon the hard
educating district No. 1; that they arc
coming year.
orynchus graniiis, an’ 1 struck ’em in tho
is ahead. “ Up !—up!—up !” don’t pay taxed heavily and get nothing back; liropriated tor school apparatus. It slioiild times nnd cheap labor question, which he deals
Colorado desert. Some say liiey’ro liwith in a manner somewhat surcastical and not
A Declam.ation, of original articles,, biiiia aflinis, but I don’t agree with ’em.
many debts; and those who have prop when in Iriilli tliej’ get tho larger pro have been $500, and not $f)000 as we had altogether comforting. Mr. lUchnrd GiUnt
Mr. Horter (with heat)—The shells
erty to be taxed must govern themselves portion of it. No argument will con it. But this was ifaitinlly balanced by a White borrows a title from Balph W’aldo Emer will be given by the junior class of Tiolson, and .pictures * English Traits * as he ob
vince them ol the laet; therefore, it was
accordingly. aVo have put oil' the pay thought best by some to make no appro- mistake in tlie other direction, for the served them during his recent visit to Great by University, at tho college chapel are evidently of the genus microrhynchus.
Old Gent—Wrong again, sir; the shells
* On Being Born Away from Home ’ is next AA’ednesday evening, 28th iiist.
ment, even of enough to keep the debt priiuion by the town, but raise it in tlio ninOunt really appropriated for receiving Britain.
is witliout doubt loxorynchus crispatus.
the somcvN'hut unpromising title of a curious ar
from growing larger, till it is idain to district, cliargefor tuition .and divide the tomb nnd cemetery was $1500 (not $500) ticle by Dr. Titus Munson Coan, in which he
Mr-. Holfer—Sir, you are mistaken.
Bishop Nealy of.Die Prolcatank Episco Any scientific man with half an eye can
calls attention to tho frequent instances of the
sec that a few years more of the same common school fund strielly according in addition to $800, previously appropria migratory instinct one finds in bmking over
to law. This will be done next year. °
pal Cliurch, will preach in the Unitaiian see tliat they are chionoecetes.
the li.st of the gifted minds noted in history.
management will impose a heavy bur
ted.
Small.
Old Gent—AA”hat!
Sir. J. L. 1\I. Curry contnbate.s a thoughtful ar Cliiircb, next Monday evening. Services,
den of interest to swell our present tax
ticle iqion the needs and prospects of the yn- inchiding Dio rite of confirmation, to com
Mr. Iloffer—Jest what 1 said, and if
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you will turn over them shells j-ou will
ation.
piiKR for iliircli, full of interesting articles and earncfet Southern citizen. Tlio value of mence at ti o’clock.
observe certain streaks wliich show them
Mar. 21st, 1877.
such an article cannot bo overlooked. An un
Of course wc shall be told that it is not
School district No. 1, (village district) to the enthusiastic nutiquarian, has made known writer discourses upon cigarettes and
to belong also to the pugettia gracilis.
Ml’.
Needham,
one
of
the
overseers
in
good policy to teli this abroad
but it held its annu l] niocling last Monday
Old Gent—Oh, see here, a clam shell
its niipearauce. Among the good things their inaiinfactnrc, as observed at Havana and
elsewhere. There are. c:ipit.il short stories by tho Lockwood Mill, has bought a lot of is a clam shell, an’ when 1 say a shell
is lime to tell it at home, and we have evening. Dr. S. A. raisons was eliosen
presented
by
its
industrious
editor,
Dr.
Lapl.ouiso
hjtoekton
and
Coubtance
Fenimore
Woolbelongs to the berbstia parviirons,
concluded to bo our own counsellors and agent; George T. Ben.son Clerk. Among
and some poems of merit by F, W. Bour- G. A. riiillips, on Spring Street, on which mean it.
the articles considered was one to raise 1mm, will bo found a portrait nnd ifitcresf- son,
dillon. Sylvester Baxter, and Slargaret J. Pres he will build a bouse this season.
sound the alarm. II the proporty-liold- a .Slim of money lor Free Iligli Seliool in
Mr. Holfer—AA'hat’sthat lo tbe cliorilia
ing sketch of the life of Ahiah Soule Kil ton, ‘Tlic poet liiureatc of the youth,’after
ers of Watcrville are not ready to lie addition to tlie sum already raised by the
longipcs ?
which come the usual departments of science,
gore, who was born Sept. 7, 1775,'aud died Uteratnro
I
f
wc
did
not
read
the
Lewiston
Jour
and
current
gossip.
Old Gent. The scyra aiictifrons.
down under a permanent funded debt, town for that purpose. This was voted
Published by Bhcldon A Co., New York, at nal wc should think the Beecher scandal
April (i, 1870, aged 100 years, 0 months
I’rotossor Davidson. Come to order,
they must go to work to pay it. A float down, a majority thinking that the town
§4 a year.
bad raised a .sufficient sum.
aud 29 days. It has also an accurate like
was destiued to die out some time or other gciiDemeii.
ing debt of fifiy to a hundred thousand
Lippincott's Magazine.—The two
Order was obtained, and a motion of
An cll'ort will doubtless bo made next ness of the late James AV. Bradbury, Ji-.,
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articles
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the
April
mimber
dollars is too largo for ordimlry business year to raise tho udiole amount necessa
■HTThe Bangor Courier manifests a de adjournment being jiut, was carried.
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the
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tho members went about amonomen to handle with economy. I’robably ry for High School in this district, and
c.xpcricneea and struggles ut an English lady lit sire to bo counted a solitary martyr to Air.
tho pews, arguing in aloud, angry anil
Dicn lo put tho school nndur (he super phy. Tho price ol the Journal is $1.50 per retined breeding, ivhn some years since croased
funding is the oniy resort for us now,
vision of the Agent, who could 1 lion af year. It should receive a liberal support the Atlantic in the steerage nf an emigrant ship Blaine’s raid against conciliation. AH right tlu’eateaing-manner which shook up the
and a committee wiil doubtless report a ford to give more lime to school matters. from those who are iutercsted in tracing and lived for a time in squalid buarding hou.ses —so may it be.
bottled curiosities, and awoke the stuffed
in New Ynrk city; and an account of ’ Wye Is
allig.ator to tho extent that it lell against
plan. lJut this plan should bo based up This would undoubtedly give better sat nnd preserving family records.
land.’by Mr. Hubert AVilsnn.wlio always writc.s
f57'A correspondent who signs “ Re- its glass case, and tho crash of glass
graphically of tho social manners and enstoms
on short credit. I-’asten the town to a isfaction than to have tho school ostensi
brought everhody back to the nineteenth
bly controlled by three.
liiE Black Hawk Puni.io School, in of the South. ‘ The Tartar and his Home,* by lorm,” asks “ Friend of Reform” to reply century, aud the consciousness that bills
rigid system of economy, and pay the
Edward C. Hruce, is full of information in rcMessrs. Iliibburd, Bickford and Smilli,
to
his
argument
for
re-opening
the
liquor
East, It is hnely illustrated, as i
funded debt in ti to 8 years—what would are soon to commonco the erection of a Colorado, issues a small paper oach month, '
are an item of life.
I iilao
a ne'eund paper
on the Yallcj's of Fctu.* agency. Ho mistasds the condition of
^'......--•■■’•'i
.
the voters s.iy to something like this? steam mill, to ho located near the Mar tbe filling being largely the work of the The
tin number inchidos a deeply infiction of tlic
’S' A WELL known cow-fancier from
The danger is that wc shall carry the bur tin Stream, six miles from this village. pupils. From the last number we learn fcrcsting instullmcnt of • Tho Marquis <jf Lossic, * things here, so tar that a reply would not Kennebec writes the following for a Ver
Scythe and axe boxes M'ill be manuiacby George Maeilonald, a abort and amuaing sto leave him oh fair grounil; his opponent
den too long.
tnred, also most kinds of lumber. It is tliat Die expense of tbe school for Febru ry With the odd title of * K/ and the conclualon
mont paper :—
Nobody can say that our debt is not expected that A. B. Bates and son will ary was $403.95, of iiliichlra AY. Davis, of Auerbach’s * Gawk from .America-’ An edi would blot him out with tho first blow.
Drive the Cows Slow.—Among the
torial paiier on ‘ College Olnasics and ClaBsic Tiio man wlio don’t use^ a drop except a
furnish
the
luniDcr
for
tho
erection
of
tho
Esq. tbe Principal, (formerly of Stetson, Collegea,* deals in n somewhat trenchant way
well accounted for. The war—our free
many good things said at the recent Ag
mill. _________ _
U
nion.
Me.,) received $130, and his wife, wire with the English nnd American ayatem of high “little alcohol for medicine,” don’t need ricultural meeting at Highgate, few in
bridge—our town hall—our now school
er education, na contrasted with that of Ger
an agency. And tho-one who thinks, the volved more importance and common
houses—our well kept highways and
•JiTThc auuiul report of the “ United acts as his tii-st assistant, received $00— many. Other interesting papers are ‘ A Poiioemaker of 1782-33,* and several shorter ones in “low rum shops’’are spared for the sense than wliat Hon. E. D. Mason, of
bridges and walks and streets—all speak States Life Saving Service,” for which wc gretty goed pay.
llichmond, said relative to hurrying cows,
tho ‘ Gossip ’ on various topics. Tho poetry is
benefit of tho big ones, has got hold of with full and heavy udders," from the
for good management. T.'io fault has arc indebted to Dr. Sawtcllc—formerly of
Hon. W.m. Gould, tho liistoriau, read a by Emma Lazarus, Edgar Fawcett, and Kate
Ifillard, and the crltioal notices of new books
been that We did. not pay as fast as we Sidney, now connected with that service— paper before the Maine Historical Society are vigorously written; tlie whole forming a the wrong end of tho string. His sever pasture. He said farmers having the
al other arguments would bo knocked least uniformity to Die color of their but
appropriatedi. lieasou, the voters would says “ Iho past year has been tho most ii^Portland, this week, upon Col. Arthur very attraetivo and ontertaining number.
1‘ublished by J. IS. Lippincott, Philadelphia, into fi-agmeuts by the first blow of an ter, tho mo.st trouble iu -churning, and
not “ Up-up.”
calamitous of any in the annals of the ser Noble, of Kennebec, gicat-gramU'utlicr lo at »4 a year.
the greatest variations in quantity of
Ii’on-clnd. And, by tho way, we refer mijk, wore those that had the sharpest
But by all moans- let a full rolo lilon. vice since 1871.” This service divides the Judgc Davis, recently aiipointcd United
IIAiu'Eu’s Magazine for April—a num liira to their rooms in Boutello Block, biting dogs and tho most fractious boys
day evening settle the matter. The coun sea and lake coasts of the U. S. into eloren Slates Attorney General.
ber full of brilliaut attraclious, literary and op any Friday evening, where he will be and quick tempered hands to milk. He
sel ol our best financiers will no doubt districts, cacli with a superintendent, as
that ho always sent tho laziest man
A iLARN ill Rome, hcioiiging to Mr. Eph. pictorial—is for sale at Heurickson’s. The very easily relieved, of his doubts by stated
come to the rescue, convinced as wo all sistant, surfinen, keepers,&c. Their ^he iiad after his cows, and when he had
are that our town has reached an emer tiea are to aid vessels in distress, save lives Holmes, of AV'est AVuterville, was burned New England News Company, of Boston, broDiers Matthews, Hill, Emery, Tow none lazy enough to suit, ho went him
gency that is to tell strongly upon the and cargoes, &c. One hundred and eight last Monday morning, with its couleuts. keep liiin promptly supplied with tliis and ard, or any others who have had an ex sell. Mr. Mason has a wide streak ot fun
in him, and all he said was not only
luturoprosperity to which wo are look- Shipwrecks and disasters have called for luccudiaiy fire. Insured for $200 ; loss all other popular magazines and periodi perience ot their own. Go and talk it seasoned wiDi a vein ol genial pleasantry
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lyAVo are glad to bo able to announce
that they became self-evident facts, and
fyltev. Mr. Skinner's lecture on the
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complet
CaTSiiicidc and hydrophobia threaten lo
The Southern Question is not yet having the happy faoulty ot presenting
“ St. Albans Kaid” was postponed Irom
trict of Celiiiubia—several democrats vot ed arrangements lor adopting the popu
his ideas in tliat peculiar style that alsettled, aud it has been decided to send • Ways arouses the uttentiou and makes
Wednesday evening last to Tuesday produce general alarm. Four cases of the ing for him.
lar plan of Ireo pews. Tlujy lollow the
former
reported
in-one
day
'
M’itliin
fifty
a
commission
of
preminont
public
men
evening next, Maroli 27—on account of
lasting and plain pictures upo.i tho momAVe learn from the Kciiucbec Journal, good example ot tho Baptist and Meth
to^ Louisiana before taking final action. ,o^y^ everybody Was pleased with his
the storm. Tickets may ho had at the miles of Watervillc,—the death of a jnomtliut
a
young
man,
about
24:
years
of
age,
odist
societies
in
this,
with
tho
exception
iucut resident of N. Y., by bydropliobia
Ibis .southern question is a big and short, ott’-hand speech,
book-stores, at 25 cents.
1 send you tho following lines, iu
calling himself George Coi)mb.s, but w’hose Diat thiiy try it ivs an experimeht for the
troublesomo elephant on tho bands of liopcs thut tlioy will help sumo in tho
Without having heard this lecture— detailed in the same paper. AVo can tax
real name is Daniel Taylor, hired a team year, with the way open for ro-considerthe
dogs,
but
what
shall
wc
ta.x
with
tho
Dior
administration.
practice of 5Ir. Mason’s humane mode in
which h.as been highly praised m other
of Mr. A. Dow, of Augusta, oue day Inst ation. There can bo little doubt they
suicide ?
I here is prospect of trouble in Ne\v the treatment of cows:—
places—wo venture to assure our citi
week, aud having ovcistaycd his time was will make it permanent. It is tbe most Orleans.
Thors are very few farmer, who .eemingly know
zens that it will ho deeply intercstitig.
C-iS'l'lim-aday evening, April 5, is set for followed by Die owner of the team, who sensible as well as tho most Cliristian
This much to their interest to drive their oow.
Those who have not forgotten the uieni- the niinlversary festival of the AA'atervillc
alow J
Tell Your AVife.—Tho following
recovered his buggy iu Belgrade and liis way to r.eeivo an audience. They Avill
And allow omei boys to bruise tboir pour bones,.
orablo raid of whicli it gives the history Iron clads. Generous arrangements for a
horse iu Atlicus, but did not catch the try it for the first lime on Sunday next. advice, from a correspondent of tho And mangle their ifesb with eiidEcIs and stones,
will bo able to recall the thrill of horror good time arc ill iirogVcss, and if tho weath man.
Gauntry Gentleman, ia well wortliy of And by yelling nnd hooting with all of their
might,
Tho now wliool of tlio LiioKwuod Mill
andapprohousion wiiich fell up.)n the peo er is favorable wo may expect a largo gath
accoptaiico, but wo would add a little Knee them like Jehu both morning 'ahd night.
James Jl. Couple, of Fairfield, while (iu tlic old Blanchard wheel pit, enlarg
ple of the north and especially of N. Eng ering of tho members of the order and tho
8uoli
hoi’s have no ounsoience to give them a
more to it in the form of a suggestion,
land, when it took place. Throe banks active frlenils of temperance. A supper at riding home from YcBsalborei’ hist Friday ed) is iu position, and Diey avo busy put that ill case you arc a farmer and have And pricking,
such owners deserve a meroileas licking.
wore robbed of $200,000, several persons Town Hall, Thursday evening, will open afternoon, fell dead from hia sleigh aeur tho ting oil tho coniieeting shafting, Iioping no wile—Got one.
Uusun won't stand it, and tho man drives bis
to
liavo
It
running
next
wook.
It
is
iiiCollege
Sheet
crossing
of
the
Maine
Cen
shot, and the village set on fire in vart- tho services,—to he followed on Friday by
cows
'• If you are iu any trouble or quandaous places. The details with plots asso mootings for such various exorcises as are tral Railroad iu our village, lie had .been tolidcd to drive a force pump and Die ry, tell your wife—that is if you have At no higher speed than he walks when ho plows.
Ho
contends,
too, so long us he pays for the
ciated that have since been revealed, generally adopted to jiromoto opinions and iu his usual condition of robust lieolth, aud inachmury of Dm repair shop iiidopen- one—all about it at onco. Ton to ono
time.
her invontioifwill solve your difficulty
man has no right to hiirty or whine.
make a story of deep inlerust, as well us zeal hi tho tuuipcrauce cause. Good speak- it is supposed tliat his death was occasioned deiitly of tho other wheels, or it'ouii be sooner tlian all your logic. Tho wit of The
His oows must be milked with kindness and
care.
marked histugical significance. Wo hope ers M’lll attend from abroad, and great by heart disease. Ho was a widower, aged coupled on lo aid Dio others in driving woman has boon praised, but hor intho looms if they are impeded by back stiuots are quiokor and keener than her And never abused by men who will swear
Mr. Skinner will have u gooil audienee. pains will be taken to I'ender tUo meeting, about (13.
And beat them with olnba, milk stools or rails.
---------------------- --------------------------------water.
reason. Counsel with your wife, or your Or by kicking their sides, or twisting thoir tails,.
prefltiible.
Lewis Riob, Esq^,. tho well kuowu pro
niothor,
or
sister,
and
be
assured
light
«»■ ruey have a melancholy case of cru
ly VYo I’e.spcctfully suggest’ to those wilt flash upon your darkness. AVomen Masun says laziness odds to his wealth.
Tlio library of Colby University bos this prietor of tho Americau House in Boatou,
elty and scandal In Lewiston. A woman
And is the reason he drives the oows often himmembers
of tho Maine delegation in are too commonly adjudged verdant in
died
of
an
oimplectlc
lit,
last
week,
occaself.
in resi>eciable life Is found in the street in a week received gifts of two valuable town
all
but
purely
woinanisTi
affairs.
No
And I certainly think it a capita] plan,.
'sioned by fright from an alaim of fire, aud Congress who are contending for tho
-jihilosophical students of the sox thus (Tbungli a bad recommend to tbe puui: hired
half.crazy coudltluu, trying to take her own bIstories. Uev. E. AVorth of Kcuucbunk
an explosion of fire works near his residence. honin' of having urged upon prosidout judge them. Their iutuitions, or insights, ' man,)
life. The husband is scut for and refuses has presoutetl Hon. E. E. Bourne’s History
Hayes the appointment of Senator Mur- are the most subtle, and if they uannot Hut whore it comes in, witbsnoh natnral grace,
to come. She iHkived by the doctors and of AYclls and ICennobuuk, a baudsouio oc His age was U7.
Like everything else it is good in ita place.
rili to Dio Fortland custom house, that see it cat in tho meal, there is no eat Then away with bad bt^ and wuiao dogs from
IdSfYoung genUoman who are able to
the stomach pump, and tells her story. tavo of 800 pages, aud Samuel Ai>pletou
fijin’o
•
I
advise
a
man
to
keep
none
of
the fum ;
any further dialogue upon tho subject
his allairs a secret from his wife. Many Laziness is better, it works like a charm.
Her hushaud had charged her with uufslth- Esq. of AVatci’VllIo bos given a copy of the buy noAV elothus are referred to Uould
would sound bettor behind the door than a homo has been happily saved, and
I). AVvFiluuuown.
fuloess and kicked her out doors. She had very scaroo History of the town of Union, & Go’s advertisement of their spring bus
£. iiighgate, Tt., Feb. 2(J, 1877,
before tho people. AVhatover that cu- many a fortune rotrioveu, by a man’s
iness.
They
seem
detoi’ml«od
to
moot
by
John
L.
Sibley,
uow
libraiiou
of
Har
a babe and other cbildron, and of course
full
confidenoe
in
his
wife.
AVoman
is
Ono day it was a question- of attacking
all tho various wau6 that pertain to dorsomeut was, it is plain enough that far more a seer and a prophet than man,
abo went crazy. The husband turned his vard College.
Mr. Morrill did not need it.
the Arabs; and Chai^ai’nior rushed into
if
she
bo
given
a
fair
chance.
As
a
gen
good
taste,
and
to
well
dressed
men
of
back Cud hU heart, and refused to be oomthe Commanding Genorars room and
Tn* KB.VNsiiBoCoifta’Y Catiiomo Total
- Home again.—,Mr. Goo. F. Yoiuig- eral rule, wives confide tho minutest of asked to be sent with Die expedition.
forted or Vo give .comfort; and at a sub Abbtuibnob Union held iu sUlh quarterly all classes.
their plans and thoughts to their hus * General I’ he exclaimed, with assurance,
mau, son of Mr. Youngraan on Tbmple- bands. Vyhy not reoiprOoato, if but for
sequent examination a vUlaiu in the guise scBslon ia Augusta, last Saturday—St. Pat
CoLUY Echo.—No. 2. an improvement
of a man came and declared bis own uon- rick’s Day. The bii&iacSs session was mark upon its predecessor, is out. Tho jBcAo St., was oumpelled to leave l|js class iu Die pleasure ol meeting uonfidence ■with ‘ I have followed oanipaigns enough to
know* the art of’war.’ ‘ That is not oxinocUou with the miserable woman’s crime. ed by harmony aud good filing, tho pub must commend itself to all graduates and Colby, some two or three years ago, on couudonee 9 I am certain no man suc ^■tly a' reason, Colonel,’ said General
ceeds
SO
well*
in
the
world
as
he
who,
Bugoaod. ‘ Not a reason! and why not,
So the matter reads in the Journal, though lic meeting w as made Interesting by good friends of tho institution. Next AVook acoount of poor health. Ailor a brief
taklug a partner for life, makes her the
rest lie went to Colofadd. Avhere he has partner of his purposes and 'hopes. pray?’ 'Marshal De Saxe had a mule
no names ore given;—and up to latest
spocobee-by sovcrul elpqueut gentlemen, aud wo shall give a, few sample packages of
been succassfuUy engaged in teaching, What Is wrong of his impulse or judg which followed n}l his campaigns, and
dates the rascal who caused the trouble tho visitors were hospitably outertaiued and its contents.
yet was not able to oommunu an army.’
Md
where be has appareatly boon fully ment, she wilioheek and'set right witli
and then turned against the wretohdd wife made to feel at home. The next session
....... ^
Mr.
K:
G.
Cuswoll
has
sold
his
bouse
her
(plmost
universally
right
iastiuets.
and mother, had not been'liung tn a Utfrestored to health. Ho is now on a visit
“ Forwt Tar ” propgiaUoBS> are puw
will be hcbl.in Togosonthe last Monday on Bberwln Street to Mr. J. W. GarWid,
And what she most oravos and most de
homo—to te-ontoi: ooliege, and complete serves is oonfidenee; without wbiuii love
l>o$t by the mob.
preparations of Tar—efEe«tiv»i, ^ IwmIn June. The society is doing good work. audrwill remove lo Augusta.
his studies.
Is never free fbomia shadow,?’
less.
■
,1
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CLOTHINGf
xjsrjizz.

BT

MANUFACTUliERS.

the

AVe are now receiving from our work
shop, with our general supply of
FINE CLOTHING,
^A specially Choice Stock ofjg

Spring

'

,

Overcoats.
Manuf«otored for the coming Spring adJ Suta*
mcr Seaion
BKST end most
desirable Styles of Fubrics produced
in this country have been used.
And the roost careful atten*
tioii has been given
to the details of

CtJTTINO ANO MAKING.

Gt

e m e 7i

Who have heretofore had their Clothing mad®
lo order, vili And upon inspection of
our Stock that they can obtain,
without trouble or delay,
a Garment which
ciiimot be
distinguished
from the be$t made to
order, nod at a (T^Saving of

S5 to S8, according to
QUALITY.

IL^Those who still prefer having their.,£t
Clotliing made

SPECIALLY TO ORDER,
Are informed that we have selected this season
for oar Custom Department a larger
Stock of tbe heat makes of

o rujtcoj^Qij^a-s
AND OTHER FINE GOODS
For Gentlemen’s Business and Dress Wear,
than was ever before olfered to the
inspection of\etail Purchasers
in this town.

ODDlillS in our Cuitom Department
will be executed in tbe best manncr, at reasonable prices, and al
ways within the time promised,

s

llA’rs AND GAPS.
and

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS;

(P. S. HE:^LQ. ^ Go..
WATEBVILLE.

I. T, BOOTHBY & SON,
General Insurance Agency t
niBNIX BLOCK,

WATERVILLE, ME..
[EiUbilahed 1858.

Roprceeats the Izsadliig;

AMERICAN A FOSSION
Biro Insurance Go’s.
'
OAPITAI,
sioq>^ooo„QOO
Intniek FAltH- ivfipBBTT AMD
OETAOHED PRIVATE BESIDKMOES at 1>
.]teM)ent,^fbr Fonr T ^an.
laMiws agaiut DAMAGE by UGHTMUie*
whether fire emiiM or not.v . ..

A-.

v..»4'.'..Si,’;.'

-

ffije

Waterville !M!ail.

1877.

^iitrspring tcfiu of the Maine Wcsloynn molasacs cake and tea or colTec.

’

|

oonjlnary opens with about two hundred I No stint is given to a niaii's nrpetitc.
An Independent Fnmiiy Nowepnper, devolod to Blucwnta.
The prospect for a large Icmi is . The fare, sucli as it is, is alniiidaul, nio-1
the Snpport of tlio UnlPn,
, noionous, mitr.tions mici cheap.'- Ac.iokis
for eveiv litly men. Tlie be.'iiis .
A ‘Pesiious LAMB.’-^It was n'nite enl.l !
Published on Friday.
rs werL slufuk!
'T'l’ IT'" \
in the car. The passengers
MAXHAM & WING,
' boileil
111 p(»is
ing into as small a .space as possible, and I,
.
^ holding halt a bustiol,
m tlunie J
Editors ond Pioprieturs.
looking str.aight nhelul into nothing with f”
At Phenix Block............Jloiii Street, M'alervitU. frowning vmrras. A very little bov was I
I''**’ quarter ol a pint of
snuggled up in his mother’s anus. Tlie I
t>>« 1’"^
Ern. Maxhaji.
Dan’lR. Wing.
train stopped at a station when he -.i.i .
a hole BrnTmiiKlua with hot ashes and
..
----------- said :
Inirning eliareonl, tlie lop covered wilii a
T 1C R M B .
SAm I goin’ home mamma?
TWO DOLLAIs'fl A YEAIC, IN ADVANOK.
Slone over wliieb .'kbcavy wood lire is built,
‘ Yes dear.’
SINQLK COPIK8 FITK CENTS.
and here tlrcy stay fiom live to eight liours,’’
‘ Papa’s home ? ’
(jyNo paper discontinped until nil arcarrnpo
coming out a most pnlaluble dish. All tlie
‘ Yes.’
are paid, except at the option of the publish
linking is done in rudely-built stone oveus,
‘ Arc you going to sco papiil”
wliieb arc heated,.before tliedougli is iiii.ved,
‘ Yes, dear.’
witli n good wood lire. Tlie loaves of bis
Tlie
child
lifted
up
his
head,
and
look
DEPARTUHE OF MAILS.
ing eagerly into Iiis ’mother’s face en- cuit or cake are set tqiou the hot sloues and
are cooked quickly aud Iboroiiglily.
South jc West closes at 10.2S A. »., S.OQ p. h tliusiastically exclaimed, nVheii papa
A camp of tliree hundred men will con
"
open at
A. M.,
r. bi. sees me he’ll shy, Come hero, you poshsume daily four liarrels of beans, half a bar
Rorth & East closes at
1.26
“
ious lam’.’
“
open nt
7% A. M., 11.00 "
The smile wicli illuminated the paSen- rel of pork, one barrel of flour, half a bar
Office hours from 1}4 i. bi. to 8 p. bi.
rel of meal, one (|imrter of a barrel of sugar,
gers’ faces upon this outburst of cliildi.sh
C. R. Mof'ADDEN,r. bi.
aud live gallons of molasses. The men are
WaterTllIe, Nov. 1. 1870.
expectation, drove away the frown, and
encanqied in tents, making their beds ot
brought them out of themselves for the
■boughs, wliile their extra clotbiiig, a pair
FACT, P0:l, PANOS ^ND FHYSIO rest of the journcj’.
of duck overall.^, woolen shirt and two
The trial of Lucy Ann Mank ali.as Lu ■pairs of woolen socks, is keiit in an old
Do HOT BIABI.Y niBK CoHSCBIPTIO* when
la A. Ma.itln, for killing Charles A. lliek- grain sack and used as a iiillow at iiiglit.
few drops of” Hate's Iloiicy of Horetwund on
Sunday in the woods is always a day for.
Tar" will inevitably cure coughs, colds, catnrrli cr, is to take place Ijcforo the Stuirerao
iDfiuen7.a,nnd every ntlier ailment leading to tiiat Court at Lowell the tliird Tuesday of sliarpeniiig axes, mending sleds, repairing
bools and dollies, Setting out a new tenting
April.
awful malady. Sold by nil Druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
spot liuudier to the ciiltiiig iu the woods,
Mr. Lot Jones of Winthrop, died at aud all tlie odd ciiores wliieb would grow
4w40
his residence in that place on Thursday out ot the congregation ot so large a body
After all, mankind haa changed very little
with the lapae of time. In a little tavern, re morning last, of congestion ol the Ixngs. of men. All well regulated camps exclude
cently dug out at Pompeii, the usual slate and Mr. .Tones was one of the oldest citizens liquor. Being usually fifty to two liundrcd
nofl ■were hanging on the back of the door.
pencil
ot Winthrop, and has for many years miles from any settlement, and tlie men
The Boston Transoript doesn’t know what to been a member of the Society of Friends not paid until tlie end of tlie season, tlierc
do with bis hat in church. That man's hat
A lady remarked upon being told tliat is little inducement for any speculator to
never tolhera him when ho goes fishing on Sun
Twombloy’s floral eagle at the White peddle lum tbrou.gb tlie woods, or for the
day.
men to straggle oil iu search of it.
ItianolonTOT the bully boy with the glass' House was brought from Boston—‘Then
Tho cousumption ot axes aud handles is
eye, but the bovine gentleman with the crock it is probably made of wood.’ ‘No in
deed,’ replied a Bay State bystander; enormous, an axe lasting a mouth and "
ery optic.
A flamson's Botanic Balsam Is prepared from ‘Madam, are you not aware that brains handle about throe weeks. Tin axes ar®
tlie choicest extracts of barks, routs and gums, are much clieaper in Boston than wood ? sharpened daily, some camps having regul^ar
snd is highly recommended for its groat curative
sharpeners, wliilo others require eaeli miu
properties. It cures ail throat, chest and lung
lion. Warren I’ereival ol 'V’assalboro’,
to keep ids own axe in order. T'lie o!^ axes
difficulties. Price 35 cts.
is slowly gaining strength, with a fair are never collected for the junk de,Tler, the
He that lives in a bine glass house shouldn't prospect of permanent recovery.
distaiico to 8bi;> them being almost too
throw stones at General Pleasanton.
Albert Noyes, a prominent citizen of great to make,it an econoinic.d measure.
Even blue glasa will not euro the itch for
Bangor, and ’quite well known tlirouglioffice,
Diseaics of the Kidneys affect the whole sys out the Stale, died Friday night.

When B man i« pelted with aged hen-fruit is Cedarcrolt.
it correct to say that ‘ ho receives an ovatiun.’
Some one declares that twcniy minutes
The Danbury Newa says: ‘ Put a pock of ,T«r- in the smoke of woolen cloth will take
Bcy mosquitoes under a blue glass, and* in two Tho pain out of the worst case of inflam
days you will have spring chickens largo enough
mation arising from any wound, and that
for theNew York boarding houses,’

no one need die from lockjawif this sim
Tho Worcester Press classes whiskey among ple remedy is resorted to.

for Stove or

There died in Pittston last week, at
the advanced ago of 95 years, one of'tlie
oldest settlors of that ancient borough,
Capt. John Scott. IIo was born at Wiscasset, Me., April 27, 1782, consequent
ly was ninety-live years old liis last
birthday.
Nearly all the mail routes in this State
liave been bid off by New York and
Western parties. They liavo taken tho
flguroB of lour years ago, and gone under
them in every instance.
Three freiglit cars lejff tlie track of tlio
Belfnatjfailroadthe oilier day, and went
down an ' ombankmont, leaving the en
gine in front and the ))asaonger car in
the rear quite unharmed.

and Straw,,by the bale or ton, Lime by
the ea^k or car load, Newark Cement,
also' Portland Cement

of tilt

The house and stable oi Charles Hath
The seven spot took the eight in Bel
away, of North ’Vassalboro, was destroy fast, where althongh the ropublioans had
ed by fire Monday morning. It is sup
one m<4itoi'Uy )». fUe city council, the dem
posed to have caught from the furnaco.
ocratic officials were all chosen.
fa.OOO; insured tor f1600.
Blue Glass, for medicinal purposes,
Great excitement prevails in Chico,
Califoniia, the scene ot recent outrages cau now be had in Waterville, tor G. A.
against the Chinese. Several oitizene PbilflpS & Co. advortiso it for sale.
bar? received fetters warning them to
John D. Lee, tho Mormon Bishop,
dlsobargo their Chinese help within fif
teen days or suffer tho oonsequences. makes a lull confession of his guilt in the
An'officer was warned nut to attempt to Mountain Meadow massacre, iu all its
discover the murderprs of tho Chinese. enormities, and implicates ail tiio Mor
The sentiment ot tho people is strongly
in favor of discovering and punishing mon officials.
, TkBjLwb of LtiMBEBUBN.—Three hun
the criminal^.
.
dred men will cover and cut a suction of
Another tape 'worm, ’measiifing 21
aVuut throe miles square, taking off over
feet, has been taken away firom' Uie little
00,000 logs, which would measure alioul
Uetobell boy in Tassalboro’. It will \>o
10,000,000 feel, each season. Work benmemberoa that a tair months ago tho
glu at daylight and ends at dark; and
swo'boy vvasi^elleved of a tape worm
when the days lengthen, or the moon fa
measuring 28 feet—making in ml 49 feet. vors a longer twilight or earllef morn, the
The boy IS but three years 'of - age, is
men get the benefit in longer working hours^^
■bt^fatranid smart, and ready for the next
On the river, when the drive is started,
opevatioa.—[Ken. Jour
work beginsSat 3 o’clock in tho morning
' MissDuduFletcber, the writerof Kismet, and endg at 9 in the evening, the men hav
le a youaitlady still in her twenties, very ing five meals; breakfast at 0, lunch at 9,
ipaddlngIn Iw talk, pretty and thoroqgh- dinner at 12, supper at 6, and tea at 9. The
..------f---------------------,
meals consist o| j^rk and beans, com bread.

--

mol. by iiiatiaLt.. IlloHralfd CtalojUB ••o'
I'ltmp
•e Ito all on ..sYlpt of uanlli. If you don’t aoQO-0‘I
free

witli .lohn A. Lang, Master Machinist,
and lliey will receive prompt allenlion.

SYBUi*.

'omflhtnu new.
new. the
III. Fufekn
FllK'Ka Bntton^n*
Ilnlton^a, ef,
«, ha “
Pom^lhlng
othrr
irrf««l
f*i»i MMng
M'Ing noTeUI««i
noT.ltlwi »o
WO nuiilerou^
nuiit.rou, to tnent
mani . '
forrllllrr
■
arci.rUarfartea
V..............................
.
*ladlw or««»M»m.-Iilo
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M A liS TON

Oiieralives in tlie Lockwood Mill can
leiivo Ihmr’^SMJ'r.s for ■\Vood or Coal

COndH AKB L',DN.ri

LOOK, AGENTS!

oii't up I 'lr, nihliva-i 1'iiOAS dONH*,

Pipe and Fire Bricks.

Dr. A. J. Flagg's

THE PIONEER TOBACCO 00. BBOOKLTN. N. Y-

bvyond ytturnwu fipfrUtlOD* the? m
Wfiie IndVetl. For protlta 1.* employrnertl

for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain

Will sell tho balance of bis stock of

Orders b it at Joliii P. CallVey’s Gi'.icery

A Safe and Sure Kemedy.
Is the remedv tlmt duiing the past llttcen years
hiifl won for DH. KLACKi :»n i-xlen led r(*putntion
as A sn:OiAlJST I.h- IHUOA T Hiitl Ll’Nli
Disensps, After fo many yc-HiK trlnl it can be
trillUfuH^Biud tliut it lisb Nl'aVJCU FAILI'.O,
if In
Cahkh. It is purely Vogeliiblo, ami-lift etieft hljoii tho syblem is at once
Soothing and Tonic.

l*urifyiug the Hreuth.

or Healing Indolent Cores, Ulcers, Cuts, Bums,
aud lor riles.

Store will be promptly attended to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preocs.

Tffi: Cituoti ANi> I.Dxrj Sviti v

G. S. FLOOD.

It Will Core a ConoD CoU
In n few liourn, not by dry inp it n}>, but by ifinovinp it from tlio systpui. 'I KV i 1’.
It NVii.l CuitK A CimoNic Cough, by ^ootb-

inp the irritnted pin t’', and ftlrenstbeuiiig the ^yeIcm.

Mtirc elTectualy tban any other remedy, by
bimi*lv rtmoviop the cau.se. TUY I T.

Nrw souEKt itv Niiir.

HARDWARE-

184'2.

lorest
Tar Inhalers,
or loUallns forCatarrh, ConBumptlon, Asthma.

URES

OLDS,

UREsVV

0UQH8,

C

$1,000 FjaFEtrSD IF ABOVE IS
NOT TRUE.

15 O

Tipolcs

Wiinicil everywhere.
It ift Iho biggONt thmg
uver Irled, Suleft ninde froni Ihift when ull other
fail. Al.o Whiiii’.I on our Mapuilloenl
Kiiniilv Uiblc. Siineri-r lo ull olhei-a. With In^iSOK TO T. E. H.tA’.STKI) A Co.,
valiiiilile Illu'-lrnUil Aid* iiml .Sniicrl) IlilHiing..'
Keep,'* constantly on Imnil n I.nrgo nn-l varied Ihc-e Bonka bi’at Ihe World. I'nll partloiiUr.
Stock of
f,ee. Ad.lresH .iOIlK f. I’O ITKU .V GO., I’ubli.hei-., |•lllI.AllI■;l.l•mA.

IJ. H. PAINE,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
Graith/ Jh'duccd Prices^

Christmas Gilt,

Ills Sroi'K OF

A liOMF. & FARM
OF YOUR OWN
On ih.lliw of a niOMT IMII.UOAI), with good
timikrt- l>o»li basT ollll WKST.

r*

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOY.S’

CLOTIING

for F.vinnAXKh’ Stanuaiiu Scalks,
Walorvillo, .hint 10, 1877.
30

AT

UobinsoiPa One Price Clolhinjz Store.

JT, Pcavy A Bro's

A. U. C. B.

GREAT

A GREAT DISCOVERY

URES^BF

A CO.,
Clfirt'inujtt^ N. H.

■ PRICE 50 CENTS.
Sold by ult Drug;;isti.

T-Tn «■( ik to ABi.nl.i.8au plr. b'llKK
VIOKUtV. AUSUb's, Matno
It'
1
a (Ity at hoii)#, Agontu wt<iite<L Outfit andf
I M terui) Irev, THUh A- 00.. Auguita, Uainv.

AUK UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
iS-3“Aiiest

ONSUMPriON

A. X.

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,

Bed Rock Pi’ices

ATARRH,

Frepared only hy

Ijtn.Coal. U. I*. II. ItOMAHA, Nvb

His racilitios for doing nil work

OlAOSTN^a-OTJT
SALE Oi'

WINTER GOODS,
O vcv-Coais,

ULSTERS,

$

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.

We want 500 more first-class Sowing'
Machine Agents, and 500 men of ener
gy and ability to learn the business of
selling sewing machines- Compansatiou
liberal, but varying according to abili
ty, character and qualifloations of tho
agont. For further paticulora, Address

Wilson Sowing Macliine Oo.,
Chicago'

AND
An Unfailing Itcmody fur

Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness. Asthm’i,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Soreness of
the I'rhroat, Chest and Lungs,
and all Diseases leading to

.*r l'’ctrA I'trtu

RF.EFERS,
SffUiilo iiiul lAfolf R,obc8.

COISTSUMIPTIOIS'.

It will not make now lungft, but will prevci t
the diseafto from ftpreading ihroughDUlllio wliolo
Buhslaucc of tho Umgft, thereby facilitating re
covery.
FOR SALE.
It ift !>ropnrcd from VogoMvblc K'xtractft and AVo ni'o making
Dark
of wonderful healing propeities, and this
The entire Stock in Irnde of tho late CiiA’ft H
Arnold, West Waterville, Maine, consisting o. Ihilftain IB highly reoomonded hy physicianH,
clergymen and Dt'herft, testlmoninlB from whom
GUOCE1UE.S, DRY-GOODS.
1 can furnibh without number.
r>ont fall to try it. It i« pleasant to toko. See
BOOTS cC SHOES, PATENT
that the name of F. W. Kiusmtin is blown in the
MEDICINES &c.
bott’o.
Ii;7*Sumple Ihittle and Cirvu'ar free.
•Sbick deftirable, locaMon b.ut in Town, and
F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor.
customers firal clase. Will bo sold nt a great
Water street, Augusta, Maine.
Uai gain.
PricoK3‘> and 75 cents. Large tiottle cheapeftl.
MUS. L. E. AILNOLD.
' Jan.
S‘%01)0 for u better article. $1,0U0 for a cii'^e It
West WalervElc, March H, 1}?77.
will not cure.
For sale hy all
cow28

hotffil uDil (r'tvt'liii;: vxptfnmti pHld. ^ No

AdditiHfi MONITOU L ^Ml* CO , 'Cioelnbatl

orwoiiivnln ourh eouncy
Partlculara frro. Bind Al 10 lor uutlU wurtb ,.940.
Adtlrviift J . I.ATUaU & 00,liy Washington itieot,
Hoiluu, ^iau
,1 l-d . 1 1 O*

In order to reduce ton, Muta.
our stock

$5 to $20

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

CORA-M’S

ONE /)F THE GHEATEST

lAibor having Ariiolca of the aye*

It is an tnvuluablcHrficlc fur removing grease,
OEMEMllER that G. A. OftbornN is tho place pniiitR and fttuiuB of nil kindc, both from clnclies
and
woodwork. Requircft no Wash-bottrd, no
It to buy vour COFFEE & TEA at lowest
Wffshing-Maohine, no Itiibblag, exceiit benvy
prL’Cs. CoITjo g rou lul every day. '
ftiains and niakcft Ibo Cbthus DcLutifully White
In Sacramento, Oal,. QOth ult., Mr. S. Chase
and Clean.
Houghton, formerly of Maine, U* Mias Mary S.
Try u libl of
Bewail, daughter of Capt. Henry Sewull, of AuFor Sulc by ull (he pniicipul Grocers.
guftta.
In Skowhegan, March H. Mr. Chaidca If. MaORDERS BY MAIL
goon, and Mihk Oe)>rgie A. Morse, both of Skow
hegan. Mar. 20^ Mr. Charles A. IMiimiuer, to
Addressed
lo J. A. COUAM & CO.
And you will always uso it,
Miss Carrie Uutl^crfurdj both of MadLon.

Haxalls Patent Flour
CAN

FIND

11’. AT

J. A. VIGUE’S
Remember that wo Boast Coffee
every Week.

Miituiiinih I lludtra'oil Oatalogu*
Iruu b> 8TON NitVKllY Co , liu*

pt-rdiS t<* hunio. Humplen worth ffi
1d!«- bl'lNhuN & 00., Fuitlaod Uu.

FOUND AT LAST.

A DEUKKCT HAIR UESTORER, wHhnnt;
18, 1877.
loHii, Sulpimr oro:liur poiKonuus SiibMlniioe, kiicU'
ift Dr. GostSllu’ft Hair llo.viver. U.iiul only reMores Ihe Hair belter lliau luiy olhei* Pprcpiintiiou.
but never IkllH to cun; ull Di^oufteft of ihe Scitt|]
uradicate hII Scurf mid Duiidriitf, slop ihb Hair
Irum fulling ofi'. Mops nil burning und itching of
the head, nud resloruft tlie Intlr to its original col
or for o oertainiy. It iv a /*«/>///' ktyi/ahle
Preparation. Iiuh been miulyzed by tho hi*ftt
cheinesU in tho country and pronounced'
hj UaetnU'ss. Cull on our Agents, get a oircuU'
_
And ntliera Uoarding tliemaelve. will (Itid M.tt- and »<•« rec»>mineiidHtion».
liow.' cuukml iiiuiita u great convieuoa, and Ibo - AGENTS in Wafcrvillu J. 11. iMniatelCitrCo
ill
Fairfield,
E.
H.
Eviiiif.
price I* within tho reach of all.
Prof..!. M. DANIELS, Propiletor,
Corned Beef.
!
ly6
LowUtuu’Me.

Eureka Soap STUDENTS

liirrhtfjes

YOU

OO , Nafii>au', N.Y

\\^ A \r I'L'l
10 traT4-l uml Bell out Lump
M :\ W I 11/ (loodH to UuAlvrit. igiBuumontU'

J ttaneiise^ Sacri/Kes

NOTICE.

I'nrdffi. with oaiile. ffi

ct«., puBt puMr L- JUNK:^

GOOD PAY AiidM'pndy
work for na*
or two •iitorprtatDg tnta

1^37

lOJE

lleiid Cljec.te,

Beef Tongue.
Roust Turkey,
Roust Hum
Roust Cliicken.
G. II. MATTHEWS
In ilie Store with J. A. A^gue, where
can be found n choice Slock of Groeores ut the lowest cush prices.

Bangor, Me.
MHniPactiirerft of all kind« of LAUNOKY,
TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
attendid to

G. A. OSBORN, Waterville,
AGENT, who will promptly nn«wer nil or
ders by mnii or otherwise. nnd ofwhom fiuthor
information mny bo obtained.
8tn37

JOHN A. VIQUE
A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUE GLASS,
“Plasanton Shade,"
G. A. PJlILljPS & 'CO.

13 bars of Babbitt’s Best soap for
$11

A FINE ASSOUTMENl'
OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
Af

ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
MUFFLERS 1

MUFFLEltfS!!

A greiil variety m all (lie latest Pat
terns in Silk- Cuabemere, <&c.
iScc. selling cheup ut

11 bars of French I«aundry SIbp fo*"
8 biUB of Karle S-utp fur 25ct(i.
At U. A. OSUORN’S.

llubintou's Clutbing Stonr.'

tffynted

Head Quarters
'

GENTS

FOR

NECK

AVEAR,

•AT

Just reoeivod and for sale by

WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33.

ourpiun«ICoinljl)ialon rroftpccluv

AT

Claremonf, N. H., Soplcmber, 1^75.
Dr. Fla4J(;—.My Dear Sir: Your Cou"h and ,
1.1111;; Syrup Ims proved a preat benelit lo me, ’
piviiip relief fioni severe Oouphs ni’d Soreness of
the ]yUn;r’‘, when all oiher reniadies niid physi- }
cinns had failc<l. 1 liavc never taken a intMlicIno .
more pleasant to tho tasio or more t-atisfactnrv
in Its result.
MUS. LYDIA WILLEY *

In Wtatcnrillo, March 15, ICliaabctli Crutty,
clunghtor o£ Wm. Cratty, aged lU yra., 0 mua.,
4 days.
In Wiualiiw, Mar. 10, Mre. Susan Gallery, wife
of .John Gallery, aged 65 years.
In Neillsvillo, Wis., March G, of lieart dis
ease, Jerome B. Brown, formerly of Winslow,
aged 30 years — son of tho lato Mr. Royal
Br<iwn.
In Skowhegan, March 6, Gliurle. Bradbury,
aged 72 years.
In Sheboygan, Wis., 9th inst.. Mrs. Gharlotte
A. Moore, wife of Rev. As:^cl Moore, of tho
Conferonco of the M. E. Church, formerly of
the Maine Gunfereneo.
In Skowhegan, Mar. 10th. Mrs Lydia Nuth,
aged 85 ym. Mar. Kith. Mrs. Thetsa Smith,
aged 72 yrs. Mar. li), Mrs. Retsoy Boawoilh,
aged 86 years.

.K YK.VK. AliKN I sS wanted.

repro’scntinj:.

wli’cli arc now oflVrud ut

Jufl llic lliing for a

ilon.

REMEMOKR TH.VT IT

GILMAN BROS., Agts, Boston.

In 4 our own t«wn 'lonn^and *5oM'tU

vtiUfNt’. II IIAI.I.KTT * GO , PfriUml, MMur.

Shelf and Heavy Ilardwaie, l’niiil.<.
these Imnl time !
Oils, Vnrnishe.s. Glnss, Cnrdiige,
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Tliroat
UIIJ i; Ilaa-O. Votilif .'oil, iio-t Country fur «t
Wheul.-<, Spoki'P, Bent
TRY IF
Call ut ROBINSON'S and get your
It.l-tlig In tn. llliiltnl StHti.^
Rims and SImlls,
Drnk.. M.p., Kull Information, al«o ‘•TUB
IT WILL CULL I.oes of V(.ice, Niplit Sweats fiienJ a nice Cardigan J;\cket.
Is coinplolc, and win bo .old m Doffem J'lcn- l‘l INKoU" triit trie to all varit ofth.«or |.l.
Hectic Fever, AND ALL S^mplcms of ConsumpAdOir..
U. F. UAIIS.

the Toilet and Bath.

tirFalcliyl
OH
Cfle (Clieuliu* nut
Uealets ( A llCC
H OUC on nppllcmlo..
IjeDcruIly. )
(
(o

GREAT REDUCTION

rbmlftof the newcht and finest inipn»vetl Hort«,
ca'clnllv pneaed and prep.ibl bv mail. My
collection of Strawberries took the llrst premium
for the
Collection, at the Rroat show of the |
Mas*. Horficultm-Jil aSociofy in Uo.ston. 1 grow From foniH'r prices in order lo clone.
over 100 varictle/the most complete colleciion
in the country, iiicluiliii;t all the new, larcc Am*
meric 41) ami imported Kiiid**. l'ru’i*«l do'-crip*
live Catalogue*, ^rati-^, by mall. Also, Hulns,
I'ruil Tree*, Itosuft, F.verftreen*. Choico Klower,
Garden, Tree, Kveif'rem. Herb, or Kiuit Seed-*,
•2,*) packelft of eiilier fur SI.00, bv mad.

It Will ('uhK Uuoncmiitih, liy ulbijin?; all
irritiition of the Tliront. 'iHV IT.
'It W ill Cuuk AsI’H.m.K, nllbnllnp immcdUilc
relief and a perfect cure. 'lUV 11'.

lorest
T ar Soap,
or Cbapncd Hoods. S&lt Hheuzo, Skin Biscasea,

CUIlES
RlieUinafisin, Neuriiigia,
CoiiiracteJ Cord.-!,
Lame Back, SlilF Neck,
Sprain.s, Briiiso.o,
Felons, Burns,
Cliilbluins, Scalds, &c

Al .V'?

STKA15FIlKIFS, PF.AC 1 IKS,&e

Kven afier all other re'neiHes liave fiulcil. In
tho pHrlier atapes of this (lisease it will ciVect n
speedy Hn<l certain .’lire , and in many cabcs cf C* C. Tho Tine Capo God Cranberry, he*-! sort
lulviuu’cd Consinupbon it’* olitjcl baft seemed «)C’. fui" Cidaiid, Lowland, or (iarden, by mail,
most miraculous, restoring to lull atrenpMi and prepaid.
00 per 100, fyr> 00 per 1,000. SN Imieperfect beultli tliosc whom pliysisciius b.id piv- sale Catalojjue to the Trade.. Agents Wanted.
en up In^' Imiurablc. THV IT.
B. M. 'WATSON', Old Colony Kurseries and
Seed -Wureliouse, IMunomb, .Mass. l->tabIishod
IT WILL CUKK CATAUUII

For every afieotlon of the TiinoAT and Lungr
it only net*d’4'-a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of its woThlcrful curative propettics.

s’u’isis’ffiss’a
Magnetic Linimeni

WINTER GOODS

Choice Flower aM rrarflen

T'llE first nniuvil Meeting of the Stockholdorsi
1 of tho iltibbard & lllako Manufiicturing
Cv)mj)nny, will bo held at tho ullice of llubbird
Wlih Glycerinff and Carbolic Acid.
TUe beat remedy for Sore l^iiftnml Cliapped Hand lilako^ Co. ill West Waterville on, Monday, the
Second day of April 1877 for the purpose of choos
ing ofiicers of said Cumpany, and of transacting
*ueh Ollier business as may properly come bePaste:—Mix one tablcepoonful of wheat
fui
' 16 said meeting.
flour with half a pint of cold water, adding
CII.VRLES ROWELL,
the latter gradually, aud tlioroughly stirring
In Skowhegan,* I'eb. 23d, tt) Mr. and Mrs NaOloik of the Corporal-»rft,
in cacli portion before pouring iu more; than l^owler, a daughter.
WCtot Witorville, March 20., 187 7
2 w40

ing arms, and brave, wai-m beating heart of
Albert Dudley, of Providence, a large the faitlifui little wife that nestled close in
lumber dealer and ’Vice President of the his shadow and clung to him, so that no
Kennebec Land and Lumber Co. died Wind tor wave coiiid part them, would soon
suddenly nt the Mt. Kineo House,
have gone down the stream and been heard
bead Lake, on Monday last.
ot no more.

HATS, CAPS AND FuRS.

Pliisler for .skim cent plastering. Agent

For Salo hy all Druggists*
Mr. Seth L. Millikcn writes fn m
Washington to the Belfast Journnl, tliat
“ when it is-desirable to freeze out un
ISrOTIOES.
welcome visitors. President Hayes can
produce about the eliilliest climate known
A CARD.
this side of the pole.” Mr. Millikeii has
tens to add, that lie speaks from hearsay
To all who are ftnirering f/om the errors nud
only. He describes the President as indi*crelion.s of yimili, nei voui weakness, early
more reserved lliau his in'edeeoSsor aud decay, loss of minbooil, Ac., I wid send a receipt
that will cure you, I’TU'.K OF ClIAUGL. This
loss likely to be imposed upon.

Ah unknown man attempted suicide
in tho streets of Skowhegan, on Satur
day, by cutting ids throat. He made
two frightful wounds with a dull jack
knife, nevertheless it is hoped ho may ro<tover. Dr. Cushing dressed ids wounds
and at last accounts lie was doing well. place the vessel over the fire and thorough
He is about CO years old, and gives Ids ly stir the whole until it boils; great care
name ua La Bray from Corinna, Me.
allould be taken to prevent caking or burn
ing on tlie Ixittom. An addition of Iialf a
A.man bad a roolpo put up by an
teasiinonful of powdered alum will strength
apothecary, and affer ho Itad gone, the
en tho product. The addition of a few
clerk disoovorod that he Iiad passed a grains of corrosive sublimate, or a few
oountorfeit twenty-five cent i>iooo and
drops of creosote, will prevent it from
flve-cent bit.
He iiifurraod the boss.
turning moldy and preserve it for years.
“Never mind,” said he; “if the fivoWlien too hard or dry it may be softened
cent bit is good, there is a profit oi three by beating up with a little hot water.
cents.”
.Cbu.inqs that look very rough aud iiiauiay of li
fcBt a tendency to peel should be gone over
Morris Lincoln, of Harmony, was riding
with a solution of 1 oz. alum to one quart
on a horse sled, he accidentally'fell for
water. This will remove the superUnous
ward so that his bond was situated near
lime and render the ceilings white.
the heels of his horse, which bocatpe
OuvEU Wendell Holmes falls into nau
frightened and kicked, fracturing Mr.
Lincoln’s under jaw in two places and tical phraseology to tho following effect:
othenriso trightftilly mutilating his face. “I have known 'mni'e than one genius,
GDiuugh a man over seventy years old, high decked, full freighted, wide sailed,
guy peuonned, that, hut for tho bare, toil
kU reeovor seems quite probable.

CLOTHING,

Long I.'lauil While Sand and Calcined

Fporest Tar Salve,

Olf.niAN’S
OA.M3PHOR

by the pound

or ca>k, for lining or repairing Cisterni

orest
Tar Troches,
or Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and

lj42

^
’

j b irrel. The bOSt'qunlily>of pre8.»cd May

Diseases ot the Kiducys, Bladder and Uri
nary Organs, are cured by Hunt’s Beme- seem to apprcei.ito the couipliaiout.
Quito a roligious interest is reported iu
DY.
iNFAiiiBUE Eye Wash is harmless.
Cornvillo. Rev. Mr. Ilopkiuson, reeeully
of
JIadison and Auson, is laboring there.
Dr. A. J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syr

A society for tlie prevention of cruelty
to auimals is to be formed at Augusta.

FINEST Fla« TOVACCO
In tho World. ASK FOR IT.
TAKE NO OTHER. *
for 8ALB nv ALL DEALKR3
IN ri.t’o.

for kiiidluig coal fires, Iiy tiio, busliel or

ilroucliitis, und Asthma.

Sunday afternoon last, Rev. G. W.
Hathaway, an old settler of Skowliegan,
delivered liis farewell discourse in the M.
E. ehurch, preparatory to his deparlure for
his new lioino iu California.
At Ihe annual meeting last week, in
Fairfield, of tlio Maine Central Poultry
Association, i.n interesting address was
read by Dr. G. M. Twitehell, who was
unanimously re-elected President of tlie
Association; F. E. MeFadden was chosen
Secretary, and C. D. Miller, Assistant
Secretary; F. H. Foss,Treasurer; G. M.
Twitehell, E. A. Gilley and E. R. Mavo,
Fairfield, C. D. Miller, G'. II. Flagg,
Skowhegan, and A. L. MeFadden, WatervUlo, Directors. Tlie place of bolding
the next meeting was not decided upon,
Init tlie opinion seemed to prevail tliat
Fairfield or Waterville would be Hie
place to realize the largest receipts. The
following gentlemen were made Vice
Presidents: W. S. Tillob, To"iis; Albert
Noyes, Bangor; A. E. Shurtleff, Paris;
Harrison Piper Lincoln; J. W. Jones,
Deoring; Dr. N. R. Boutelle, Waterville;
W. Vosmus, Dr. 11. Leavitt. Skowhegan;
O: W. Lawry and S. Morrill, Fairfield.

MATCHLESS

IK

in any p.irl ol the village ; also Cliarcoal

Du. Wm. M. Ladd, a lemlinx Dru^gl^l of ClarC’
iiicnt, cerlidtis
lollows:—
I
For lunny years I have kiiiiwa Dr. A. .1. Flacg '
gie.it remedy w'tfu tUscovered bv a JniS‘*ioM,iry m
fRY IT.prHCticiiiff jilivsiciai), and c.tn ji*- i
Its
u
Micccssfitl
South
America.
Send
a‘ioU'-adilre**eJ
rnvciotm
A ni’iriied inan in Morristown liad
Hire itifi public tlmt hi-i repiusonlntionft relative
blue glass put in his wife’s sittiug-vooiii to tho Rr.r. .losKiMt T. Inman, siaiion 1). lW>k‘ to tli« Cough and I.ung Syrup can be t«trictly r.-Xew York CUj.
17—7m
icil upon. 11 ' ns hccii iisud in hi« oxteuiled '
A writer in one ot our standard medical —to lunteli her eyes, he .said. She re
practice ultli ui.irv(-llim- '.uccess, aud I kiuMv it*
journals sajs; “I was cured of Drolisy in lumed the eompliiueiit by liaviug le I
tu be alt that he claiuia for it
>
glass
put
iu
her
liusbaiid’s
library—to
one month by using Hunt’s Ue.meuy." All
WM. M. L.\Dn.
luateli his nose, she said. He didn’t

up will cure a cougli and cold iu afew days,
aud has proved itself to be tlie only remody
known that CJin arrest the development of
tubercles on the lungs, or restore the vital
functions of those organs. Try it.

CHEW-8MOkB'

FarnacO'', epiisimilly on

l.niul iir.ii (Iclivercil iu qiinuliiic.s ile.-ircd

forest
Tar Solution,
’ or Inhalation for Catarrh, Consumption,

Now the careful grocer brings down
his cakes of last year’s maple sugar, and
after a thorough dusting, the stock is put
into tho Iront windmv, bearing the la
bel, “ New maple sugar, 25 cents per
pound.”
,

Ncu) ^bucvtiscm:nf£

RARE BARGAINS

Dry {‘■•ard and Sufi Wood, prepared

For Tliroat, Lungs, Asthma, ami KtdncyB.

tho vegetables. Because it’s Pa’s nip, you know.

SoAKOiTY OF Monjt.—-There is no doubt
but tUe present condition of all kinds of
business and industry is fearfully depressed,
and it behooves every family to look care
fully to their expenses. ’Winter is coming
on when children are liable to Croup,
Whooping Cough, etc. Couglis and Colds
will prevail everywhere, and Consumption,
with other throat and lung diseases, will
carry off many. These diseases should not
bo neglected. Doctor’s bills are expensive,
and we should, advise our people to use
Boscheb’s Gebman Sxitur. It never lias
failed. One bottle at V5 cents will kccii
your whole family weil during the winter.
Two doses will relieve any case. Sold in
all towns in the United States, and by your
Druggist.

WOOD A GOAL.

'orest Tap,

tem. Should not he neglected a single day. Tiir
Mr. 11. 11. Stoddard is to conlributo to
acts directly and is the natural remedy. Take
the” Forest Tnr; it is a pure preparation and the next number of tho Wide Awake, a
description of Bayard Taylor’s homo at
curei when other remedico fail.
IwlO

A

Robinson’s

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER
.

-jr
------ ,—.air~BD to 50

-ysaewata mat niO.,
lilgb^aulhoritlM pro^ouues || th* beti o«w „no_
»Wa;«wake Ajitnti irv dmpplna aU other bookfi to
wu mu Qu. IU wftfHMMt to Um |{stm tcrnta wo otro our
^KtnU dnur Hlvldowd* la Coah from
to AhOO* HP.
VanntnjTeoehen, Mini.tcro, and wodhy H«b m Weimm ©I
rM^Mmnee d«drlfur i|*r|f proJffrtMa w<*rke aw MmrtlW In-

~

rERNAUY, AND pOSITIVEtY CURES
Snu Muui,
N
6QUT, NEURAIGIA
AND tUMBAGO.

SOlDBVpnUGGISTSEVEI
lists EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIH-

a

Men’s

UNDER-SHIRT3 & DRAWERS,-

AVORK,

Ivliull MannrHcture ami Awp on Anmf aJ[ood
At lowest prkei at
^^^DEGULAR meeting, Moiidav evening
nuKortiijent oiri.ANl'Kll CASTlKGB.
ASTlNGS.Plum
Duin and
I
7v^
Mar. 20, 1877, ut 7 o cloefc
Kt^Ktsso OosMTi. — In I'robal. Oonri.hrMat ornamental OENTKU PIKCKS that.‘an be
ROBINSON'S Ciutliing Store.
^ ' Workw. ■
....................
AuguHta.Ott ibtt wteouU ftioudajr of M^r., 1877.
put up in uiw loom. Thcae wiahi ig far Plaster
L. A. DOW, Sec.
I OKItrAlN lofiiruoieDt. purporting to bt tho Utt vVnrk, will ifi)d AI) aa&orlmeut to s^eot from at
A. will and W«t«iufnt of
«lf.MAN BLOCK
Ui%e of
MOKItlB bOULK, l^to of Wttt«rvllle,
Kemmidcc UouRiy.-^lu ProbaU Court at AugUKta
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
O. '8. FE.oOn.’- Wttttrvnie, ni«.
In
County dvoeufted, bar lug berni pr«i«n(«d foi
on the lacotiij Monday of March, 1&77.
MAIN
Sr., WATERVILLE, ME
AJtY-ONE wlahinR to bhve their Carriaaea
ARitlKT A.PAOKAHD taldowoi AtYlN PA0K< probate:
And
at
tlie
Store
of
Where may be found a goood euortinent of I’ainted ■’all have them Stated thruwxb the win-'
AHUy iato of Oambridf «|)ort Maffid. jo »aldCouQ, OKDCnkD, Thatnotiee thereof he given three veehi
■ I'lT to (be leeonit Monday of April 0-0. BROtYNOeffiON, Skowbegan He.
t/,deoraafld,IbaTiDg preMottd her appHoatlonB forurovSiilvWys pn<
ter by applying ta
FANCr r.ROCKRIBS. FRUirS Si
allowance out of Uh* personal estate of said droeaatd,^ nKZt, to th« Mail, a n%w«papor pilouii lo Water'
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St.
ishop at my re«lden<fo on Western
OaDiAAp, (hat notica theroof bo given thr^t weebi TiUt,tba( all pk-roonB Intertfktcfi may ailend at a
CONFEGliONEKY,
Aoeaue.
aueoeeslreljr, in the Mall, a newrpaiiorjpiinted in Court of I*rub4tetben to bithohJenat Auttnafa.aod
Waterville,in said County, that all peraoua Interest* show oruao,lt any, why tb« Mid in»tramaii( rlioald Cnatinga packed and .out aafuly to any .part of A large atook of
JERSEY DULR
•d may attand at a Probata Court to be held at uot be proved,approved and allowed,hv tbo lost ulU
the Gouiitry.
Augusta on the second Monday ol April neit, and ioktameui ol (h« Mid decMMd.
Canned Goode, Crockery,
'HE well knnwii Ue^ry Jamea Jen>*v Ku
AU08
SrF,VF,5!S.
H. U DAKKH, Judge.
and ebon cause,If any (buy have, why theprayei
of the liuiitelle tb ok, three yean old. will
Fairfield, Mo.
AttMt: 0UA3. llKWJNi>, Krgf ter.
40
^ said pelltlon ahould uot ba granted.
OLASS-VfAIiE, AC.,
be kept the eii.iiing aenaoii at iny farm, pir-DeiU. K.BAKBtt, Judge o
ly the Stephen Hubbard farm, lit Wa.t Watei-'
lligheat luarkel priyea paid tof
Attest CUAnLBh nBWlNB, UegUler.

CALL AT

OSfiOBN’S NEf STORE,.

n

T

ADMINISl'UATOR’S NOTICE.

BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE,

Fob Salbat Fa'ibpiklu Villagb.

rj’HE Bubscriber .flora.for sale one of the mo.l
beautirul Retlileiices at Fairfield Village. If
is.itmued vn High
• 5*0 Btorles large
lot i flue gardens ; grand .table and low price,
Oall soon to secure a I'arkain.

K. W. MoFADDEN
Wrfield, Utrob 30.1877.
40tf

OTIOB It brroby given, that the tubtcrlber bar
b««u duly appointed AdminUtriUor, with will gui
nosed
------* on the eotate ol liANlKt LIBBY, late o

N

Ms JULIA A. BATES,

TEACliEU OF SlNCIlNO,
’
(Itiiniiii inelliod,)
Intheroao^yorKeuntbee, deorooed,Intwtata. and
Um uuderUkeo that truM by giving bond ai the law Refiara by vencl«ion to
dlm.ta: All peraoua, (berefote, having demintli
W- H. DENSF.T I’, Forllaiid Slalne.
ogalnat the ettale of 9aid deeeaoed are de»‘lredto Mrs Mabel Bnrnbaiii Feeaenileii, tSoatoii, Maas.
eghfbU the oaiue for Mtleioeui; and all ^iidubted to
lluward'SI. Dow,
“
“
Mid eaUte nr* reqaaBtadtOnukelinNedlaU ua>ui«ot
W, 11. Fva«'nJen,
'■
”
to
DANIBL LIBBV.
Addle**
Temp]*
Street,Waterville,
Me.
Pm 10, mOs
10
.1V

China,

CovaoA^ Firaduoe.
Five alb caoB Peaches, Cofo, Blueberries,
'/‘omutoci'or PearS, fof'll.,
Six 81b cans Squash d> Pumpklu, tor (1.
Ten Tumblew Jolly, for $1.

G. A. OSBORN.

vllle. oii the Watervillo line. TERMS i^l. ror
aeaeon, payabla iu advance.
A. U. BRANCH,
Feb. 33, 1E77.

2m3S

FOR SALE,
TO

U B

HEM O V B tJ

I'lllS IIUUSE In which Iht 'aubteriber' ribW
i......................
livoa, «n Col.’eie ‘Street.
P.-B,Wi>iO.

tEift 9^atert>ine JWail.. ..iWawil) 23, 1877.
isro.

MI SCELL^iST Y.
WHY BIDDY AND PAT
MARRIED,

HAVE you SEEN THE
WHITE SEWING MACHINE?

T is A new miicliino in some respects. The
name of the Co. is new. But the principles
‘ ()»i. why did you marry hinr, Biddy ?
are old nnd the workmen ere experienced. Kach
Why did you tiik« Pat for your spouno ?
first class machine excels in one or more points
Kurc he'a
e'a neither purtynov witty.
7Ae White clafms to combine the bett pointe tn ofh
And hia hair is ns rM ns n euw's!
e,r fint clo$t mnrhinee» The feed has the dur>
Yon rpigbi bad voar pick had you waited;
able principle of the Howe. The shuttle move*
You'd done m aole better with Thu;
ment is similar to the Dofiiestic. * Tis some like
And rhelim O’Toole was expccttn'>~’
the Singer. The helahce wheel turns the same
^ Yon couldn't do better nor him.
wav. Tho needlc*bnr is driven on the same prin
You talk of ns young people courtin’-^
ciple, but is an improvement. Tho bobbin holds
Pray tell how your courtin' began,
more thread. There is no tension on the bobbin
When yon- were a widdy'womnn,
but nil on the thread. Tho tension of the ShutAnd he was a wKldy man.'
tic can be altered without taking out the Bliuttle. The Shuttle is more easily threaded
* Tim and- Pat, miss, yo sec, was acquainted
There nre no cog wheels to be broken by n slight
Before they came nver the sea,
accident. It runs easier. It runs stiller, riicro
W'hcn Put was n-courUn’ Norah,
Is twice as much room under tho arm. It will
And TimjWns n-courtin’ me.
sew thicker good-*, Tiio take up lins no apring
fthe did not know much, the poor Korah,
no break. The important bearings are steel
Nor, for that matter, neither did Pat;
bushed urcnschard'^hed, nlsocau bo made small
He had not the instinct of itomv one,
er when worn,’hence it will probably wear much
But no one had then told him that;
longer. Tho Ireatlle is longer. The price is much.
But he s<Km found it out fur himself,
Lower, In all these respects and some others
For life at best's but a span—
not mentioned,it cxcells the Singer, which has
.When I was a.widdy woman,
'
been
the most popular of Sowing Machine. Are
And he was a widddy man
YOU already prejudiced in favor of some other
* 1 hcipei) him to take care of Norah,
machine wltr
with whicli
‘ ' you
- - - - -are
- - - - -nc(]ua{nted;
- - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- --If
- you
try the WiurK,
And when he com|>afed her with me,
.
- •you
,r probably
_ ,.f ij will like it better.
He saw, as bo whispered one evening,
Call and see it.* You will like its nppearancec
What a woman one woman c^nld he.
Ca!l and buy it, you will like Its work. If yon
She went out like the sniff of a candle;
prefer any other* machine, tho subscriber Will
Then the sickness scir.ed upon lUra,
sell it to you ns low as you can buy elsewhere.
And we watched by his bedside together—
The Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wheeler &
It was such a comfort Ui him.
Wilson, American Ac. M’ls much better and
1 was not alone in*niy weeping,
mure cunvenient to buy of a local dealer and at
Our tears in the same channel rnv—
homo.^
For I was a widdy woman,
Bailey's Paraffine Oil, the Howe Go's best
Ami he was a widdy^pan,
Sperm oil, 1.5 cts per bottle. Needles*, Attncliments of all kinds. Orders filled for broken
* We had both had our troubles, mavourneen, parts of anv machine*.
Though neither, perhaps was to blame;
0. H. 0 xRI'ENfEn'S &fusie Store,
And we U4>th know by this wJiat we wanted,
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
And were willing to pay for the same,
Wateryille Me.
W’e knew what it was to be married,
And before the lung twelvemonth hot! flown
We had made up our minds it was better
Not to livo any longer alone;
We waiiU^d no time Khilly-shally,
WATKRVILLE SAVINGS BANK
*'..........
Like
you, —-----mifis, andV Muj'
Master Dan—
EI'OSirOUS who have not handed their
For I WtiM a widdy womuu,
Deposii Book* in for exchange, will please
And he was a wid<iy man."
bring or send them to the Bank as soon as pos
—It. If, Stoppawo, in Editor's Drawer, Ugv' Bible. The Bank having resumed business on a
pei '$ Maf/aziue for April.
sound basis is receiving dcpn<iits ns foimerlv.
•*. It. bKUMMOND,Treas
Wntervllle, Deo. 7, 1876.
Os'ricK Ilouits—9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.80

1876.

[B[D[|[L[DaiaS

IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

I

BI.AOE BILES AND OABHMEHE.
I’ionse examine our new stock of BLACK
DRKSS GOODS, they are the most reliable in
the market.

^'IIITE GOOOS.
Amngn'ficent slock of White G%)ds, and Lin
ens for suits very low, a'.so BI^ACK IIKUNANIS
at about
usual price.

LAND

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUl'TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
y
BALLUSTERS, and POSTSs

FOR SALE.

Bookbinding.

^c., ^c..

which will be sold at

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

PRICES.

Works
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Hiul

HEADSTONES
. constantly on hand
ana made from the
Very Be«t VKRMOVT ond ITAI.IAN
/
M.IKBLH

ns KKPrB ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoTitliern. Pine JFloor
Boards,
JSither Matched or Square Joints,

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
VAT

•TO

Carriage

HARPER’S,
SCRIBNER’S,
PETERSON'S,
GODEY’S.
LITTELL’S,
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
FRANK LESLIE’S,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY”,

BALLUSTERS,

where he will be pleased to see anyone wishing
*
anything done In the line of ^
House,

Sion

ok

Carriage

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on band.

PAINTING.
KALSOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.

Quarterly Keviews

Gook & Parlor Stoves.
which (bey 'ofiTer At very lew prices.
Ma-ee’s Standard Range,
Macee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Blagoe’s Vendorae Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Porlablo
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove, ”
Union Cook Stove,
EJva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Fi\rIor
Stove,
The Fire King.

BUOK

BRO

Sneowors to W. II. Duck & Co.,

jf/ lAe M. C, X. X. Croathtff,
'

Uaix-St., Watebvillb,
Dwtler. in

Groceries, Provisions, Floor,
• Heal,

Edinburgh Review, (Whig), .
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
,
Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths, .Westminster Review, (Liberal),
Stools and Music Racks. Boosoy's cheap Music British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Books, Peter's Edition of Classical and Modern
Music, Bloodv & Sankev's Books, Temperance
Books, Song llerald for singing schools, &c. Mu
sic Bound. Band and Orchestral Instruments to
let, Band Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangemouts msde with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music sent tO any address for seleotionr*

The British Quarterlies give to the render
well-digested information upon the great events
in conterapornnoops histcry, nnd contain ninsterlv criticisms on nil that is fresh nnd valuable
in literature, as well ns a summary of the tri
nmphi ot science and art. The wars likely to
convulse
all Europe will form topics lor discus
Lecture and Mnaical Agency,
sion, that will be treated witli a tliorougliness
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished and ability nowhere else to be found. Black'
with the finest lecture and musiosl talent ot the wood's Magazine is famous for stories, essay
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap and eketches of the bigliest literary merit.
plication.
2ml7

Circulating Library.
J. F. PERCIVAL dt CO’S.

Newspaper Advertising Agents

GEO. F. BOfElL & CO.,
41 PAEK BOf, K. Y.
They have tlie satisfaction of controlling the
most extensive nnd complete ndvertitlngconneotiou which has ever keen secured, ind one whicli
would be hardly possible In any other country
but this. They neve succeeded in working down
a complex husloess into so thoroughly n syslamatio method that no change in the newspaper
system of America can escape notice, wliile the
widest information upon all topics interesting to
................................
........................posol of
rtrne."
J^uiie 11

...

Where mav be found at times a full supply of
CHOICE FAMILY GBOCKRIES.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

Terms—including Postage—

Payable Strictly in Advance.
For any one Review...........................S4perann
For any two Reviews............................. 7
For any three Reviews....................... 10
Kir all four Reviews............................. 12
For Blackwood’s Magazine....................4
For Blackwood nnd one Review..........7
For RIaokwood and two Reviews....10
Fcr Blaokwmd and three Reviews.. .13
For Blackwood and the four Keviews, 16

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Ontside and Inside Honse Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

Lowest Market JRatet,

60 Kegs Powder

CA8H PAID FOB
Butter, r.tgt, Oboan and all Unde of Ceaotry
Produoe.
nT-Ooode deliverad at all parte of the vtlthge
free of eharge. ,
I

WINTER CAPBfor MEN and ROYS
AImb fine tlSck of STYLISH 1|ATS
OBINSON'S Clothing Store.

'-.L

■

O. A. PHILLIPS A CO.

iJiHE siibserl^r Ims eitebliabad a Milk Route
_ in WntervlUA Tillage, end Is prepared to re
ceire ordere, which may be lelt with J. Paul &
Co., L. A. Dyer & Co„ and Buck Brothers.
He will e,ao supply hit oustomere, to order
with FRESH EGGS. He it eouBdent that be
will be able to give good aatlafaotion to all who
favor him with tbelr^oustom.

April 6,1876.-41

J. H. WALL.

TXXB

Cfystal Illuminator,

Second hand Booke bought and eol d

A PBRPEOT LIGHT
No oblmney neededt No emoke or dliigreeaAbi-------that
----------------------------------bit odor. A'bamer
takes the flat wlok and
poroelain shade. For banging or table lamp,
tba beet et well •» the most eoonomlesi Light
In the market.
For tale by
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO.
ZF" Prop in tad leok at It,

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

FINISH.

Segment, and

Circular Top
Door Frames,
Architraves of all Xatterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles

r^
/* Will until further notice, run ns
IOhESL follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 88 Enst River, New York,every MONDAY
nnd THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
The Elennorn is a new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she nnd tho Ffaheonin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this tho most convenient nnd onmtravellers
between Now York
fcSirtnble
" route for
............
"
----------and Maine. These steemers will toncli at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage In State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
ttjE^Freight token at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as onrlv as 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portinnd. For further information
ap^ly to
ENRY FOX, GonernI Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York
7'ickols nnd State rooms cun also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Eail Eoad I

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Bfrch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large' Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

TIME ^TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Frelglit.
North Anson........................ *9.10 a.m.
Anson and Mudison..............9.30
Ncrridgewock,.......................... 10.16
Arrive
West Waterville....................... 10.60
•Monday, Wednebda^’ ond Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterville........................4.20
Norridgewock,...........................5.10
Madison and Anson,................. 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,.............................6.00
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowbegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

and

■Worcester Line

To NEW YORK.

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Can't be mode by every agent erery
month in the bnsincss we fnrnish, hot
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars n day right in their own localiliet
Hnve no room to explain here. Business pleas.
ant and honorable. Women, nnd boys and girls
do as well ns men. Wo will furnish you n com
plete Ouifit free. The buisness pays better than
anything else. Wo will bear expenses ofslartiag
you. Particulars free Write nnd see. Fsrraere
and mechanics, theirsbns and dnughers, and all
classes in need of paying work at home, should
write to us nnd learn nil about the work at once.
Now is the time. Don’t delay. Address True
A Co., Augusta Slaine,

MRS S. E.PERCIVAIj
DEALER IN
Milinery & Pancy Q^ods

FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stnnd, so called,sitnAtcd on the River Road, about n mile from the
Waterville Depot, containing 124 ticres of good
farming land, will be sold at a bnrgnln, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & S rEWlRT.
0eHtennial Beductionj

IN ADVER'nSING.
Tliree tlionsnnd, two hundred and fifty Dollars
worih of newepnper advertising, at publishers’
schedule rates, given for *700, nnd i three months
note accepted in payment from advertisers of
responsibility. A printci) list, giving Name,
Ch'Tncter, Actual Daily and Weekly Circnialion,
nnd ecedule Kates of Advertising, sent tree tn any
address. Apply to Goo. P. Rowell * Co., Newipuper Adverlisiug Agents, 41 Park Row N, V.
ctive AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OR LA
I-----DIES, wanted iiutnntly to iutraducs a splen
'did book, tlie

A

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

DESCBIBBD ASD IULUSTRATSD;
nearly 800 pages, rich illustrations, superb bind
ings, very attractive, and a treasure ae the best
and cheabest historv of the Great ExhibitionEndorsed by the officiiils, press and clergy. Isselling Immensely. One lady of no experiancs’!
has cleared $850 in four weeks. Act quickly
ifntall. Now or never. For luJl partioulfirs
flddrefis HUBUAKD BROS., Publishers,SpriDgfield, Mats.
7w83

J. F. PERCIVAL A GO’S.
WANTED.
tha qew itoro in Lyford'e Block, Buttar,
Egge, Beans, and Poiatoea In ezobanga for
(hoiea
and Pbovibio«b.
SANBORN A OUPTILL.
t

A

Bird Gages,

L&THS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS

l^'Our Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLINGS
under our special supervision, end war
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
^ only LINE ^
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Running THBOUGH CABS to SOUND
very different article from other work
SIEAMEES.
[
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
On and after Monday. April 3d, 1876, a Steam
A- L S O
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 2.30
M., conneotinu nt Putnam with Boston and
per cent, off from, our prices last year. BOORS, SASJT, and BLINBS, r.
Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia
Baltimore and Washington, and nt New London
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
prices are as low asAiur wholesale; and
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
M.
wc deliver work at cars at same raies. Blinds Painted and Trimmed
iVo Change of Cars beiwttn For land and
J. FURBISH.
lirto London,
at Bottom Prices.
Wste tril

iJut.i'lTlbTi

Only One Change of Gars between

Fortiand and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have $11.00eLEVEN^DOLLAR8.S11.00
estimates furnisbed of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Jnnctlon.
ished for buildings ready to put together D^Passengers for this Line change care at
frakklin bmitii.

e.

a.

ueadeb.

r. A.

smith

Waterville, June 1, 1876.

T.iamp Ooods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimneys
^

'

HONEY OF HOBEHOUNQ & TAS
FOR THE OURE OP

AT

FOUND AT LAST!

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

41 Bauclay St., Nkw Youk.

New Milk Route.

teleeted with referenoe to purity, and
which we will eell at the

Circle Mouldings,

The iMuard Soott Fabliihing Co.,

LADIES BOX STATIONERY
8 large aRsortment
& Co’i.

WE ALSO FURNISH

PREMIUMS
New subsoribera (eppiving early) fur the year
1877 may have, wllliout charge the nqmherr for
the last quarter of 187U of such periodicals as
they may subscribe for.
Neitlier preirouint lo subscribers nor discount
to clubs onn be allowed unless the money is re
mitted direct to the puhlisbqrs. No premiums
given to clubs.
~Oironlara with further particulara may be
bed on appllcalioii.

For aalt by

Fero'tal

________________________lySS

TO

MOX3 BBIiSraS,

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed^
to lour or more persons. Thus : four ooptes
copies of
___h___4'___
■
••• •ho sent to oh>
Blackwood
or of one 11Review
will
address for SI3.80, four copies of the lour Re
views and Blackwood fur S48, and so on.

SEirr) POH. OXXlO'CTI.A.Xi.

J. F.

First-ClaBs French Dyer.
a^Specialty and New Process of Cleans,sf
Mr. E. Barbief, without regard to exnen.s
having secured thq first-clnss French pre.sm.n
from Paris for Gent's Garments and Ladi.,"
Dresses,'without ripping or taking off Trim
raing: Slicks,Velvet, Ribbon, Fenlhera, Slinn.r,’
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lacs Curtains'
clennsod. Any kind of goods and garments «I
nil description cleansed or dyad nnd pressed as
hereloforo. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promotlr
by Express.
----' '
C, KNAUKF, Dealer in Fancy Drv Goods Fcr.
Ac., Agent for Watcrrille. ‘
’
’
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield nnd vicinll,
E. M. MATHEWS, ngcut for Skowhegan

abd

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine-

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

With or without Pulleys,
and

constantly on hand

MUSIC!

Have jurt received a large slock of

J..i '.VEEKLy LISE
SEW YORK.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Millinery Goods

G. A^ PHILLIPS & CO.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Square,

OPPOSITE THE OLD STIL50NSHOP

Boston, October 19 mo
He*r SlrJ You procured fn*

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-at., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Ho. State Fair U70
E.VIILE BABIilER, Piopneler.
Onr'thnnks nre due to our farmer patrons and
from the fact that our business has increased it. I
self each year during the past seven years,
think we can hope lor increased patronage in (a.
lure. This
well known establishment,
with it,
.................
■ ihment. wi
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

ill, until farther notice, run nlternntely hs folWws;
lo Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every MoxDAT, Wednesday,, nnd Friday, at 7 o'clock r.
Such a$
M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday,
Tuesday,/I'liURDSAY, and Friday, nt 0 r. m.,
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
FAUB $1.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
secure n com'fortable night's rest, and avoid tho
Mouldings.
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Inte at night.
Throngh Tickets to New York via the various
Rake Mouldings,
Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Bestun Rail Tictels accepted on the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.;
J. B, COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland

INSIDE

in a neat nnd durable manner.

suen AS

« ww

mnant. SInre
Hlr.a.a. f*.-,.-_^
lOT
me, In 1810. my Bret potent.
then yo" bew
acted for and sdyfsed mo in bnndrcde of cane .M
procoreil many patents, rei.rnps and .Xlenslol,. “i
isvo occattonally .mployed tho beet eeecet.i'u
New York, Philadelphia and W.shlogto n, hot IVlu
IFiV« vnil mlfne^** iKe. •heel. .>< ____
giva you almost the whole of izy bn.intm. la
line, and advise orherseo employ 7011.
“
ynaretrolv,
OEOROE DRAPIR
Boelon Jan 1.1877.—Jy28
‘-VAR.

JOHN BROOKS & FORPIST CITY

ORDER

Paint Shojj

ON TEMPLE ST.

All the Popular Monthlice^

EDMUND BUItKE. late Commiselencr ef Patefiti

StC'fim Dye Do-aso

removed to bis

New

TRSTIMONIAtS.
IregardMr. Kdd, ai one ot the no.t eaieW,
and eaeeeaetal practItionarrBlIh ahem 1 biwi i,.!
ofOcialinteieonrse.
CHARLES MASON, Coaainlif|oo^t]of Patcali»»
'■ InVfUtore cannot employ a person more i...,
worthy or more capable ef lecuilog. for them ..
early and lavorablt cesMderalIbn at tba Pale*"

Steamers Eleanoia and Franconia

S. D. SAVAGE,
THE subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of

OM dollar. AFsIgnineiile .ecordad at Waahloe-«‘
C7-No Agent, In lb. n . Sitlet poeeoweY
factlittrefor ob.alnleg Patsnta or aMertalnloVYa^
palenliklllty of InTeutloni.
'“tog i),.
It. II. EDDT, Solleltor of Pateits

WJNTER ARBANGEMENT.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

REMOVED!

Coughi, Colds, InSuanza, Hoanenass, Dlffloult

Breathing, and all ABbcUoni of tha Throat,
Bronchial Tuhet, and lungs, laadlng
to Coosumplion.

This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of the ^ant Horehonnd, in
chemical union with TAR-Balm, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of HorehoundiooTHES and
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammatioBS, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and.
”llE^ the throat and air-passages leading
to (he longs. Frvx additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mMicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
K.B.—The Tar Balm has no bad taste
or smell.
PRICES JO cents and $I PER BOTTLE.
Great saving to buy Urge sue.

<<Flke^ Toothadie Drops’* Core In
1 Mlnnte.
Sold by all Dmggists.

C, N. CfirrTBHtON, Prop., ».Y.

AT

J. F.

Percival &

Co’s

^ '’EAR. AGENTS WANTED,
Qwin;; to the wonderful siiooess of
our i rent 50 book Gombinntlon, we hnve been In
duced to eulnr^ie it, nnd now offer a grand Com
binntion Prospeotus represenllne

150 llistinct JBooks

Westbrook Junction, where olose connections are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, lo
and from the East.
Tickets Sold snd baggage checked throngh
to Saehua, Worceilsr, Hartford, Seio Haven,
Sew York, etc- <fc., at the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT.Supt.
Portinnd. Oof. Bth, 1876.47

Cedar Shingles
In

MAINE CENTRAL R. R. CO.
ANNUAL HEETINQ.
is hereby given that the Annual Meat- I
ing of the Stockholders of the Maine Central
Railroad Company will be held at OraUit. Hall,
ii th* city of Augusta, on WkoiiksdAv, the 2Sth
day of March, A. D, 1877, at half ptst elevsn
o'clock in the forenoon, to aqt upon tn* following
nriicles, viz.: "
First—To hear the report of the Direotors, and
also that of the Treasurer, and to aottbereoa.
Second—To fix the number and elect the Birectors to constitute the Board for tbei'eniaiDg
year.
> .1
I
Third— To act upon 'any other nwtWr that rntf |
legally come before said meeting.
By order of the Direotors.
• J08IAH H. DRUMMOND.
Fob. 27, 1877.
Clerk M. O. R; R.
otice

N

Ksasiaio OouavT__In Probsts Oenrtat Auinitwl
on the (oortb Uond.j of fsbraary, 1877.

• On tbe petition of

A. 00WEN, Ondilor of ih. tsUt. I
ANNAH. OILLKY. Uteof W.lenUIr, ini
JOHNof Uoanly
dsecoiwl, prajlni that wms sniltW. I
Mid

IxrsoD may be appointed ACmlnUIntor with tbi .811
annexed on laid wale, more than thirty days bsrvl
inaelspsedalneeheTdcesase:
il■
OspzasD, Thst notice thereoT be given thnp •^tf‘1

eacMsalvely prior lo the Amilh Mondny of Me^l
next. In lbeHn1l,n newepeper printed ha WmenUI^
thatall pertone Intaraatad may atland ata Ooarl ear
Probate tbOB to be balden at Angaata, and abewl
caase, If any. why tha pmyar of said patiUei sboalWI
not be giantej.
H. K. BAKEB.'Jidfs.
Alteit: OnAS.BBWlNS,Register.

S ^

BHEUMATISM
' Can be cured by the use of

CHARLEY ROSS,

Written by Ids father. These Books beat the
world, send for circulars, INGBAM & SMITH
141 Broadway, New York.
6w85

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

Btuall quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
To the Working Vtass.—V» are now pra|iir'|
iroplo.v'l
to furnish all clasae* with oonataqt ampi
.
Ofiicel over Merchant’s National Bank. ed
ment at home, the whole of the time, or for Ibeir

wauled every wliere. It is the biggest thing ever Xiallamands Specific
tiled. Sales made from this when nil other books
fail. Also Wanted on our Magnificent Family ns can be proven by the testimony of many per
Bibles, superior to nil others, nnd our com sons to whomj am at liberty to refer.
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
plete Enncyclopedia, with 8000 Superb Illustrtopposite the Universalist Church.
lions, also
B. W. PBAY.
AGENTS WANTED for the STORY of
Waterville, April 30,1876.
46

1
LADIES
The place tu buy a Nice
Fitting BOOT.

at
Framing of all kinds done at short netfoe.

oents to S6 per
sud •
a proportional lam. |
_ Ot evening,
VTOtllllKsllUU
by devoting their whole time to the ..busIneUiBoysand girls
iris earn nearly as mnob'u mtn. That |

all who see this notice may send their addreiii
and test the busineae we make thia unparalleled' |
offer: To such as are not welt satisfled we will |
send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writiagFull partloulars, samples worth several dollirt twi
ooramenoe work on, and a copy of Home and f
Fireside, one of the largeat and neat Illuiliaid.,
Pnblcatlona, all eOQt free by mall. Header, If jooi I
want permanent, profitable work, aiddr<e*r|
Qxobob SnnsoH dt ()o., Portland,' Maine.

CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS

0. F.M A TO’S.

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

POCKET BOOKS
Ladies’ and Gents’ pocket books

SALEM

lead

AT
,J. F. FER0iT4L'Ai’'Cof,

COMPAHT-

Wari-antbd PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tliroughoat New England a. tba WUITKSl' FINFST. and BEST.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 In. wide, on reels for Onrtaln Stlcka.
LEAD RIBBON, firom » l-> to Fla. wide, oa
rtels for bnilders.
,
LEAD PIPE,of eny sise or thiejeoeaf.
M lowest merket prlpM of equal qnallty. *
Addroaa SALmLEAD CO , SalaM.'Haie.
Iy84

S S S S S ?

ipare moments. Business now, light and profit'
iblo. Perpons o( either sex easily gar^ “—

Opposite the PqatOffloe.

AT
Jo F* FSBOtYAL h Co’6o

EDDY,

8cnr.s Patents In the OoitiOl States; elm In

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

1 am prepared to arnish Designs nnd work
superior to n ly shop m the State and at price
to suit the times.
^-.CHARLES W. STEVENS

And any of the many Weekliu, put up iu
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Sorploa ns regards policy holders..! 1,170,854 24
PUBLISHERS’ COVERS,
Is oflering a magnificent
Nurpins as above on four ond one-half per cent.
ir DE8IRKD.
iiue of
re-serve, Nev; York standard........... $1,416,296 10
SUBSCUIPTION BOOKS, taken In part.,
Statistics for the Year 1876
may now bo put up in neat sulld volumes.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Number of Life Policies written in 1676.. .2.422
Whole numor of Life Policies in force... .10,333 Old Books Bobound. Albums, Bibles,
French and English Chip Hats,
Total amount Insured...................... $10,146,391 00
&o.. Repaired.
and New Designs in Fancy
Total Claims Paid In Life Depart
^TA .pecinity I. mudo of binding Suxday
liraids, FVcnch
ment....................................................S9G8,888 65 SoiiooL Buukb, and Sheet .Music.
Flowers.
ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT
Place of business at Carpenter's ^lusio Store,
Number of Accident Policies written in
Sash
and
Bonnet
Ribbons, Lace Goods
Main
Street,
Watervilla,
Me,
1876.............................................................39,013
A. M. DUNBAR.
, Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Gash Premiums received for same. .$677,445 28
Gain in Premiums over 1875.............. $80,405 74
Ties, Silk Ties, dec., dec.
187^ .........^..6,756
«
Gam in Policies written over 1876
Whole number accident Policies written .*435,777
Number accident Claims PaPd in 1676....... 2,621
1877.
Amount-Ak!eident Claims Paid in 1876.277,093 42
Whelb amount of accideut Claims
Paid
IHA C-STOCKBRIDGE,
.$2,560,881 21
No. 160 Exchange St., Portland.
Total Loses Paid, both depart
ISXUSIO PUBIdIBHEB,
ments............... ^.......................... $8,529,719 66
BLACKWOOD’S MAGAZINE.
Wholesale and Retail dealer in
The Leonard Scott nblishing Co,
JAMES G. PATTERSON. Presdent.
SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC BOOKS,
RODNEY DENNIS. Secretary
41 Babclay St., New Yobk,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS?'
JOHN K. MORRIS, Assistant Secretary.
Continne their authorised reprints of the
StringN, Folios, And Muaicnl Merchandise of ev
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS
An AGENT wanted IN WATERVILLE and
ery description.
B. IT. MORRH.L, Goneral Agent,
Gardiner Me

and

H.

nrlUln.Fnoc, and other forelpi countike
of Ihe cUlo.. of an, Patent fai54.1.,d

BOSTON STEAMERS.
Framine: t>V
HSLachinery
S^uildhif/s of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hands

J30TT0M

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Pafsenaer JrfltnyleiivG Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 10.45 A. M.,
and lO.O.*) P.M. Belfast. Dexter nnd Bangor 4.80
A. M. nnd 4.45 P. M. For Portinnd and Boston
vin Lewiston 10.45 A. M. For Skovrhcgnn at
4.47 P. Me
Freiffht Jraim for Portland and Boston at
7.45 A.’M. nnd lleOff a.m, vln Lewiston ; at 7.50
A.M. via Augustn For Skowiicgnn at 2.20 P.M.
Afixed train for Bangor nt 7.45 A. M. Freight at
1.06-r.M.
/’flsicn^sr frainsare dne from Skowhegnn nt
10.36
A.M.—Bnngor
nnd F^st
10.40
■
‘
~
' 4 A. M.and
0.66 P.M. portinnd via Augustn nt 4.24 A.M.
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.35 P. M.
Freiolit 7rnin> nre due from Skowhegnn at
Bnngor nnd.................
East nt 11.82 A.M
7.80A.M.-rfrom "
nnd 0.16 P.M.—from lioston and Portinnd, via
Augusta, 1.65 f.M,—nnd via Lewiston el 1!2.46
A.M, nnd 2.00 P. K.
Nov. 27, 1876.

The superior seagoing steamers

WATERVILLE

IKEazblo

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

_
CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works

45

TRAVELERS.

Total Liabilities.................$2,882,305, 00

[LISEaSSSi
DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

Marble Works,now

present time.

Haifactirers & Dealers
IN

N Main St., where the
stand, will Kollone half. One of the most
O
desirable lots that can be purcliased at the

8Tj(LTEMENT

Reserve for re-insurance, accident
Dep't................................................ $191,168 98
Rtservt, fopr per cent life Dep't... .2,350,791 48
Claims unadjusted and qot due, and all
ether liabilities..................................140,326 00

MANUFACTURES-

BOOTS and SHOES.

aeth SEnii.AivNiJAL

Total Assets.......................... $4,063,159 24
LIABILITIES.

SMITH & HEADER

J. FURBISH,

Wo have a full line ofour CUSTOM M^DE
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which
we are selling very low.

CHANGE OF TIME.
’ Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

176 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston

R.

WnOLEBAIiE

W« lmv« nliiced on our counlar. for inipection,
a FItKSII UTOOK of SUMMER GOlODS. in
every department, which we ehoutd be pleased
to have yon call nnd examine

PATEJfTS.

To Buildors.

D.A]¥[.Gallert

Happy Hew Tear

HAIlTFOItD, Co.NN, Jah. 1, 1877.
ASSETS.
Real estate owned by the company.SHI,428 78
Cash on hand and in Bunk................. 109,802 6S
Loans on first mortgages real estate.2,239,727 oO
Appraised value of same, S0,0dri,9i3
Accured interest..............
122,340 03
Deferred premiums.................................. f»3,C08 OC
Fremiums due and uureported............... 70,294 40
United States Government bonds....800,370 00
State nnd muMicipal bonds................... 148,817 00
Railroad stocks and bonds.....................195,lG.'i 00
Bank and Insurance stocks................... G02,009 00

^TTEilSTTIOlSr 1

at tlie .tore, of

D

ISTT.

3

Great Bargains!

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

NOTICE.

UBUO notloe ii berebv gIvM, MM (br ■ Tsl*
uable oonaideratioa Ibavo tbit mj iglge* I
my ion, Hiram D HarriaSan, hta Uma dnriag I
tbs remsloder of; bis minority, asCJ almU dslm |
none of hit garnings tad pay MORS et Algdekt*
after this dgti.
. „

P

maeeto-^r. A WAL&ONj-

WatitTilla MBi8trFgk,a»im.

'

IT

